






of ·~1.e co:1st itution, emin ent l :::vyer , e nd st?tes: .. a:1 . 
I ~ 1930 the "fiOP:J.la.t ion of t~e c0unty wc>s 1 t> , 6c;2 .,. 
The c~unty i s l~c ? t ed in t~e northern s ecti~n of t~c ~t~te 
end i s b~:J.nded on the no rth by the Ohio Ri ver , on the e~st by 
F lRu1. in ; and Lewis Counties, on tl~e §outh b y Fler:: in3: <:>.nd ~ober tson 
Ccunt i ~s , ~nd o n the ~est by ~obertson and Bracken Count i e s . I n ~1 1 
i .._ :lieosures z.:)proxim ~ tely 221 square rnil e s . T0d::1.y fro:n Pn ai!'pl s.ne 
i t reset.bl es e d i a!!lo nd . 
end a boy sent ou ·c fl'O:':"I En g-1 <.~ :1d in 1751 t 'J d isc;)ver lar:d on tje 0~io 
T~e ' tested the s~ il , uid~h and ~e,t~ of the river and 7e-
turned to Virginia throu; h the E~~tuc~y River Vclley . Si~on Kenton 
t,0k poRess i o n of ~ason County -b~ut 1775 ?~d plRnted cor:1 here but 
' ,.. . . t 1 )... . l . .... ' .J.. • l 17 ~ ~~ ' ~ ... . ~ . d i t \:as r.ot Uei lUl e y es ~.. ~~0- lS .:.teQ Un v l O'T Y.'~1e::. ::or l~.lC 9osess-
The l ar;;es t pr~d.uc~ions c,f t::e county g: e c0rn , "::.e-=- t , ~e:r::p , 
..~.. b o les c.,+ .... l - "nd ·nos I t ; ...... ·,·,·::-tc1·ed ·oy v~"' ,. 'u- l· n , 'qn.l1_ , v ) G C C , :::u , ~ " t.. c.... , n ..; • ..!.-0 - ~ -
tc?nr:e:ly, Limestone , Beasl ey , Le:v:rence , and Lee 1 s ar-!l:'i ~:or-:;~1 ?or~< . 
'Ihe princinal t owns i n the county are :.>ysville , t~ =- coun -:;y . -
G f .!!a.:-1-:;or:-n .. o: t!:.ese ~{oys-,ille is the l c..r:.;es t ·.1 i th c:: p0pul ~tion of 
I' r·-7 c , :JJ . 
o-;o:!led the J 2n d t'1e city wc..s built on . 1J llti. l 1793 i t 7/:!S c a l led. 
Li~estone , a n eme CpptA.in John Hedge 7 early exolorer, ;ave it • 
- 2-
T:"le ci t y is ouil t on t he b"nk s of t :::e Ohio Ri va r in E: ? ex t. r e!1le 
<2 
u ' 
lC ;-, :1d 11 , :! :lC con-
n~c t ed ',:-i t h its ne i hbo r i n g sto.te , 0"!1 io, b y t:1e ~.:·~ ysville- Ab:: rdeen 
b~i~ge . Th is bridge cubst en t i a tes ~8YSVille 1 s c!ai m ~ s t~e ~ateryJy 
t ~ t~e sou th fro~ t~e north , a cl2 i~ it has u pheld for nea~ly 150 ye~r s . 
Ei ~~Teys 52 , 41 and 62 trever~ e t~e bridge . 
T:1e Ch esapea~e 3?1 6 O~io and Loui s v ille s~d ]ashvill e r a ilro .... d s 
serve t j e city . T:·1 e .!.:aysville Bus Corr.p2ny , the Bl u e Ri bbon i3'.ls Com-
pa~y, an-=. the Southeastern Greyh_o '.lnd B1J.S Comp 3.ny l e::!.d to :.:d ~rsv ille 
f~o:-1 C. ist8.11 t par t s o f ~entucl<y , ·;:!h ile t h e Bucke ye Stag e Co!ir;>any con-
nee ts !-.!:aysvill e ·wi t :.1 Oh i o ove r t:1e new 1.1ay svill e- A"beroe e n Cl' i d.ge . All 
::-:<:-se h ave their d e pots at t !.1e i nters ection o f 3econd. Pnd Limestone 
• Stree ts .. !hgh wa ys 6~, 11 and 10 e.:t e s t a t e r o3ds i n , ood repa ir. The 
m-:::e r r o::-ds l e F~ din :; i nto ~t e cou.:~t ry :.- r e ~ ood c ou!lt ::.·y ::·-:-,:Jd s . Fo r:::erly .. 
t ber e wa s ~n e irrort in Aber dee n , Oh i o , directly ncross t~D r ~7er 
from ~.: aysville but t~1is has been clisc·:>ntinued . Th~ ne::>.r est :>ir9or t 
is Di:1Cin .-.2 t i, Ohi o . 
The surfE! c e o f J:aysville c, nd vicinity is ;:ener ~l_ly u nev en; ::'~rt 
':J': i t i s h i l ly ·-md b1·oken \'! i t i': a h i zh h e alth ful e l e v:: tion . Th e l !:lnd-
se E ')e i s vaT i -:)d arLO. o e?~u t i ful . The so i l i s d e_?p , rich anc:i ': i '"'hly 
productive . 
T~1ere v r e t wJ hote1 s in ::.- y sville , t':1e New Centrel on l o'."'er 
:: 2r~et Stre e t, and the Wh i te Uenor o n Se cond Street. T~e Tiew Centr~l 
is ~orr o~ned ~nd oper a ted by ClE~de Ws t k i ns . T~e~e ~re 100 r0a~s , 
n e·:Ily ::x .. ·ni s h ed tha t r a nge in p:-ic e from $1 . 00 t o (?2 . 50 per ni ~"ht . 
P r i t7. 3 te b::,.ths ~.1ay be hud i f d er ired . Th e d i n i n;: J':)o·:: i n t~ e -::-.o tel 
- 3-
f s fa~0us for its exc ell ent food . Breakfast i s se rved f r om 7 t o 10 , 
l uncheon from 11 : 30 t o 2 : 30 an(i. t~ : e even in ~ .. H~ a.l fr om 5 : rJ~. :.o ~ : 00 . 
Stor:Jse .i1ay bs h3d at ~ ne sTby ~~ r !3.ge . T:e '.'.h i t e :.:&.no r ::otel is 
30 roo~s in t t is ho tel and they :r~nge from $1. 00 to ~2 . 00 ~e~ ~ i =~t . 
P r i va t e baths ~~Y 2l so be had here . The d i nin~ roo~ i s l easej t o 
':',._'r c: . Ken+on ,,1 '1"' 0 s :-: rve s ex·c r:> l ,.L et17· food . G"' r- r·:> ~c~o '0' ... . • • ~ v " " -::  • ~ u _ '"c;~ c: , ... ·~ 11. r-·au l o ns :n;;,.y oe 
h ad a t ::. ne::!rby s torage g3ra;e •. 
T:1ere e re no ::1odern t ouri st C ::t11 PS i n oT ne::::.r ~~3.ysville but 
2- c co:r,odat i ons may b e ha d a t Tou r i s t Ho:nes . o: t ::ese , :.:rs . To ... ~ Ru s sell) 
Urs . Chri s Ru s s ell , M.rs . Ctoo:5wi n , :Jnd ::···s . Ph ili p s are l oc£• t eo in t~e 
c entr~l part o f tov;n. Th e il' ~n· i ces ra nge : r o::·. 75 c;ents to .';2 . 00 per 
ni ; :1 t . Ot!":.e r s are l c c ':! ted t:n:oc.·::ou t the county ~n~ c i t y ::;t c on7eni ent 
Ca r oline Russ ell on Thi r d Street ::; c ro s s fro:~, Jc':e post offi c e 
• J:.' 
l S ?.1. -
'f jli 2.t ed n t t':! the AAA. Sh<C) Pl s:> ss:..·ve s b:rea.:!:fa.st :nCi d i n::.e r . Her 
:c oo:r1 s rec.t f or $.1 . 00 pe::::' ni ~,ht . , 
\ 
~-- 8.d i ts ·o'=:~i rni ~~. i n 174-S ~::-:~~· a 
bl oc~ touse ~as buil t by J ohn ~~~ Edwe r d ~2ll er and Geor ~e Leu i s of 
Vi r::, inie .• 
~ . , 
.1I 11 .... e 
barJ:n:ent fo r e.ll the early s ettl ers , none ci 2.red :re::.v.i :n L1. t.:: i 2 ~;:;:p-osed 
pos i t i on emd rr,ovcd be e~< into the i nter i o r of ti! ~ c :mnty to :-·'r: e .t' ·e i r 
~ i ~st settle~ent s . Thu s ~as~ i ~~to~ ~nd Ke~ton Sta t ion bot~ over -
shadovied ~:;:'l ysville f or 2. nutnber of -:;e:Jrs . I ~ D e c ::r.~r::.~:r 17'0 7 i t v:<:1s 
e st Rbli s~ed ~s a t own by the L e~i sl e ture of Vir ~ ini e . The ~ i r8 t ~~i te 
t.r1J.stees 0f t"l f' t ,:r:.n ?:er e J acob Boone , Henry Lee , A::-tlm.t Fox , C:.eor - e 
-·-
~:e ffo rd , < !ld. Thom~ s Brooks . T:.ere V:/e :r·e app0i. nted to 1 ~ :, of ·F' i n h nlf 
lo ts r es i -
de~ce b e erect ed o n them wi th in f i ve years . Thus t he nucl eus o ~ t he 
~:"J r e s e nt clP.Y I,lay sville w~ s f or t:'led . C!Hnl es Erb ·::olf ;::2-s -':; 2'-:P :i r st 
.!:' • .. • ,J.. 
O J. "G~ 8 C l vY . 
":'lith ·tne set :l c.~tcn t on "! b:; _u n on t he w:1te ::: f ~ · o nt , t~ 2 s1.L' T::>1.md-
i n; c o~nty sound ed with the cry of many en I nd i an r a id for they 1 id 
not rel innuish t heir fa~o rite hu nt ing ground so eas ily . Ya t t he l ots 
we re sold d e sp i t e ~he fea rful Denace of t~e I ndi 3ns ~~d t he Pe ~tle-
:-: e :1 t grew . 
I n 1737 Mays~ill e , neDed i n honor c f J ohn ~Py , ~2 s esta~lished 
es a to~n by a n Act of the V i r' · ini ~ Le 1islature . I n 1S05 i t erf i ved 
a t t:1:.=:: d i ·· n i ty o f ~ po st to ~n1 .. T:·e:n i t v;:..'s dee!~l ed nece~s::"t ry to 
bu ild a ma1··z c t ::-.ou.se 11 ">S :m evide ncG of pro ; r es s :~nc~ 1jT")s· eri ~y ." I t 
st~ ::> d on Su t ton Str e e t b et7e en S ec~nd a nd Th i rd Streets . I n 1829 i t 
-::-~s to rn c:ovm sno 2 ne\'i on e erec ted on ::.:nTket Str e e t be -:~·· een Sec ond 
2nd Th i rd . The upsta ir s room ~es used as a cou!lcil cb ?uber ?nd 
church c: ne ·;:a. s t he only publ i c :nee tin2: pl ?c e until t he city ~al l VT?S 
built . ~ithin i t s ~~lls t he l ectur e s of the Dev i ne, naliti ci~n , 
o f enol erP. it was used c.s a rnor ·sue . I t w2 s t o rn dm~n i n 136 3 end 
r ep l ~ced b y a n e spl a ncde . At pre~ent R foun~gin ror~s t j e ?l ~ce of 
o f ~cysville ' s ffiO St h i s to r ic pl ~ ce s . 
T~e 0ourt t ous e , a n impoR i~~ co l onia l buildi n~ , ~as er cot ed 
i n 163S b y St ansl aus end I gn ~J tus ~: i tcbell , Czuistopher Ru s s ell, ::> nd 
L e~ ?~rnell . I t se rved as a c i ty hall unt il the c ou n t y s ea t ~a s 
- "J-
:'ll0V'?C. to ~~:'lysv ill e . I t w~s \'' i tbout a clock clue t8 no clock -:-.'l·:ster 
~"'Ourt ,)IJSe 8 t Fl e::1i rl;:':8burg ::me che peopl f' t~e~e t:-w··::.t it rps r..ot 
wo t th the p~ice es~ed , 8nd ~P.ysville purches~d it . I t i s ~2de ~f 
vmod :-nd i r..terestin?; to.) is t:1e fr: ct :.h2t it is still c::.i• .. ing t ·r:e 
hours ~bove the city . 
0 ·- ' 7 l or~30, t' ~. t ' . d ~ ~r !1 .,ovc;.'1oer , ne I 1rs mo.caaarnze r');,·-..l i!'l l,c:ltuc·cy 
was built bet1.veen }:aysville ~nd t':ie county seat , io s.:.i 11. :·ton . L ~ ter 
i t WP S extended to Lexi ngt on , ~entuc~y . I n conqtructinY the ro? d 
the trail .cde by tne Buffalo nhile goin3 fro!:l the Ohio River t o t~e 
Lick ing near Blue Li cks for salt . 3 Pfore t~c macef~mized r oad ~as 
built t~ is tr? c e had bee::1 widened. , and called S:Ji th ·~b ::_on Ro3d fro:n 
1! a y sville to L exin~ton . At tl::t tiY:1e t:=: i s PeS t23 cU:·ect roate fron: 
Florence , Al abama throuzh Za nevil l e , Oh io 0::1 to ~q~hin~ton City . 
Thus ~~ysville cont inu ed to co~e ~orwrrd es ? city . T~is is evidenced 
by the (istingu ishPd peopl e who visited here . I n 1 825 L~~r yette , his 
son , C-:> lonel Geor ge ~·;::Jsh i ngton LaF2~1e tte, <'1-' :?.:>7e:r.:~-:- ·:~1·ro·.~ ::.nd 
Henry Cl 2y gere viP i tors here . 
I n uno :.:aysvil le ' 2S C1 rive:- town i s s;::.id to :1:-' 1!'.., CJ"':V~ i"'ltO 
its own . Ferry crossed the river ~ t ~sysville and t)~ ste?~boat 
Phoebus estt=~bli shed 3 tr i-·nee!~ly Pcc :cet service betr1een !.-ys7ille 
e nd Cincin:1?t i . ',':ith the r;p i d -ror:th of ::..,ysy' lle t·:•') Plections 
were ·1eld t o r'h2nge the County Seet fro.1i :.7aehin_:-ton to ::!'ycville . 
The fp,c t ~ln .. t Lays vi 11 e offered 'hel' ne:w 0 i ty rt~ 11 for a G'1u r t C:~u c:: e , 
the proxi~ity t0 tho river wi th ? fine harb-:>r , ~nJ t~e steedy de-
v e lopment of the town no d~ubt influenced t~ o vo~ers ~o h~vP the 
c ounty S?.at rer.1oved . I n 1846 c.:e.ysvill e , •rlit~-. CJ ':')Opula~ion o: 1 , 750 
bo~sted of ~ ~ood fire dep..,rtEent, ~1r~et hc~~e , tu· "1e~s~a~ers , b:n~ , 
;1e :.p rr.~r'ret , t':.O cotton f::J ctories , rope W3E<s , thre ""· ~ob·: cco :.,':' '1U-
, 
fp cturers , 4 pl ow ~pctories , 
, 
one S3W rr ill, 3 s-u ~i ll s , t el e ~7Pnh , 
: :·· ~.-ev ill e 1 s need for 8 pu::>lic l i b !'crY Y:as s oo n re c> lize<i ?Ylcl 
J ~·:nes ·.l:::'!'i!l3 l d g=. v e the gr c;und rrhere the ~:::on?.n 1 n Club no vr stands on 
Sut t on St!'eet. T~e bui l d i n ; Vi 8 s e r ec t ed by ~)ubl ir:: subsc:: i p t ion . At 
hi s de;:~th the est3te 1!/as l eft t') h i s t wo sisters t "::e i r l ife ti::::e 3nc 
was then to go to the library , 2.bout ~i2l, OOO . OO . I n 1 913 t"te buil d-
i n E the library , an ol d b e~~ , nes purc~a sed ~nd t~e l i brary ~oved . 
Bes i des ~~e que rters used for the l ibrary t here a r e five apar t~ents 
in t h is c...:.ilding and t !! e inco:11e frol!'. t !lese, t:1:;et~1e.r nit~! the done-
t i :) :1s f ro::! both t~e c unty 2.nd city a nd. p rivz..te contributions, 
t:1e lib r er:r is suppor t ed . Here Pe f ind Simon Xenton
1 
s gurr, Betty 
La::lP , ~nd t1e l ;::s t I nd i a n scalp he took . Also .!";l2ny old I ;ld. i 3n relics 
sue~ as ::.rrow :1e2..ds cmd f lints . An o l d drum used by a :.:r . Doyle who 
v-;a s t ) 0 y ::mng to f i ?ht in t:::e Civi l 1.~:ar wp. s :eiven to t:H~ lic:- ~ry by 
a ~r . D8ve Doyl e at ~he deat~ of hi~ fa ther . There ~ re ~,~roximately 
1 6 , 000 volumes i n the libr~ry. Directly bac:~ of t :1e libl'~ry is Fln 
ol d ~rRve yerd . I t i s ~ aysville ' s ~ ir st ce~ete!'y ·~d the 2 r ~und 
w f'S r-iven by D ~vid Boone . Tbe library a t the 1:<·Jysville ?- i :::2 School 
i s outst ?nd in z . I t rr.e e t s t~e rec:uir e:rten t s of t h e §out~e :rn Assoc i a-
tio n of Colleg e s a nd s e c ondPry schoo l s . The b ooks ere indexe~ ec-
cord i n3: to t he Dewey D::-cim;:-:.1 syster(l . Tl1er e cl re i n ~he library over 
1 200 boo~s . l~l~l ar-e En p;li sh , 315 i n History , 1 90 in Science , ?nd 
314 in ot~er subjects . Reference book s of v3r i ou s k i nd s are beinq 
- 'ha..s a~ded to the l ibr ~ry ~nd ~ p=ofessiona l library for t~?c~~-· s 
been or .::;~n.i zed . 
I n 1891 t~1 e town of Chester was ad:Yi i tt ed t o !.ir-· y s-ville , t '!ereoy 
f iving it i t s present size . This ~ ~ s follow9d by f r Pnc .iees for 
pu blic telepho ne , r;as an~J el ectri c l i ;·::. ts 2::d other lu;-~,~.r i es . 
I n 1798 , Fi el d i n::; B:-3dford , 1.1:-dl e Y>'e i t i n · for a '.7?gon to ~r 8:1S-
port t~e p:' i nt ing materi al to L exi n~ton , loc~ed up the form for the 
f i rst nur.:!be r of th~ f i r!'.' t nevJ s'9aper ever pr i nted. in X.en·:uc:.;:y or ~ ny 
po int ne s t of Pit tsbuig , Pa . I n 1614, t he E~ ~l e , t~e f i rst paper 
publiched in ~eycv il l e nas printed . I t was ori ; inal ly the Dove wh i ch 
wa.s est~blish ed in ·:::=-shing t on i n 180<5 . ~~e xt c :1n e t:1e :. o!li to r, 8nd 
~Any others unt il today ~~ysvill e E~),or ts three p~pers . T~e Bul l et i n 
wa s p~blished in 13a2 end is no~ o~ned by Geo~ ~ e ~cC~rthy . Th e 
Ledger ~a s publi shed in 1 <5 92 and is now owned by Cl ~ r ence ~athews . 
Th e ! ~dependent v ~ s f i rst a ~eekly p~per ond b 9C?me ~ dR ily ~~per in 
1 910. Purdo n 2:1.d Schatz!·:lan ere t'-:e l)Ubli ehers . These .... re rmblished 
dpily , exce:;t Sundry, Cl nd r eac:1 ~:;,:r c. ctic !:' lly every ~OJle it' t !:.e City end 
County . 
The Bc.pt i st Cnurch in 1 [" ysville i s l or:: ~ t ed on ~:·: r::.et St r eet . 
I t wa s erected in 15g6. The Christ i an C~urch , is l oc&t ed on Ea s t 
TbiTd Street . I t va. P C.ed. i ce.t ed i n Hi7S . The Fi r s ':; ~. ~ et>odis t E-r.·iscop8 l 
Church Sout~ was co~pl ~tsd in 1891 . I t i s locB ~ed on Second Stree t . 
T~e Thi rd Street ~~ thodist Episcop1l ObuTch on Thi rd Street P? S bu ilt 
i n 1547. St . Pa t r ick ' s C ~ t ~oli c Church on T~i rd Street 
1 910 . The Fi rst P resbyte r i an Ch· .. ,.:;.· c!·l was buil t in 18 50 . 
\:e.s bu i l t 
I .1.. ; "' v -~ on t!! e 
cor~er of Th i rd rnd Cour t Streets . The Churc~ of t~e r ot i vi ty i G on 
Thirct Street . 
T!1i rd Street . 
Due' to : : !3ysv ill e 1 s excellent a.ccess to t'he r:r"' te r fror.t, i n2us try 
·:r2s be.?Un at e.n e<ul y date . About 1783 2 l evi wa s [ >:::lssed eet::-cl is:• i n g 
t ::e L i .:es7.:me ·.7-:l:t.'eh·:mse <:: s t~1e pl &ce to r· ecr~ i ve 2.nd i ns·Jec t tob:c co . 
Th i s '.73.8 t~"lc O!lly one on t~e Ohio River c> nd the , r e:J. ~ er p~_rt o::' ~je 
toba c co wes sent t o fore i gn countires . 
:;,r . ·:: . :B =1 ll i s the m=: n who est -~bl i shed : ~::ysv i lle s one 0-f t':1e 
! irst loos e leaf mRr~ets . I n 1904 h~ or ganized a co~pany w~0 ~~d e re-
:i~y in ..:: \l~tre:1ouse bui l t a nd l e2.sed it to the Ame r icfl n Tobr.: cco C::>r.!PE~.ny . 
L 3~er ~e?r in ~ ~~ the success of t he 2~ction syste~ i n ~ort'h Caro lina , 
he h cd 2 si~il a r warehouse built in ~~ysville . I n 1909 the Tuc~~hoe , 
noT Pl a nters , ~?s built . As th ~ ~q~-et grew ad~ ition1l houses ~ere 
built until the number ~ow. ~ P S r eached 14 . The Kirk Sresl i n , T~e 
I nde pendent - Tio . 1 ~ nd ~o . 2, ~he ~urley, t~e ~ro~ers No . 1 ~nd 2 , 
roe:-~~ 3:-::_n;::- r, 'Ir:e P eoples, The ~-1ome , T>e St end.?rd , The '.VoCJd , a.nd the f a r -
~e7 s ar ~ ~ 11 se rving t~e tob~ c co ~roners of t~is Dnd ?djoinin~ counti ~s 
ever'] sec s on . The R. • .J . Reynol ds r erlr·yi n:- pl l.nt in ~:2ysville i s one o'f 
t te :-:.ost :..:o~.~rn <> n<i co!tpl ete of its ::i ·f'l.d i n th "' c ::mntry . I t oper ~. te s 
du~in : the e~tire senson . 
I n 1904 the A:ne:i.'ic ?n Tobc>ccl Plr-nt or~·aniz ed a pl ·m t. !!ere , :=md 
suc c eedin -! th is t ne J . P . He izer c.~1.c t!1e Sou thr; estern built a -pl '3 nt here .. 
Thus r e c a n e~sily see ho~ ~eysv ill e b 2c ame t~e seco nd l arsest Burley 
'.'1' ::'reh:nu;e 1:arket in t he \/Orld . 
The J 2.nu!J r y ·.7ood Co tton :.: i.ll i s th ._, p i oneer indus try i n :.'r- ysville . 
C::>tt:on spinnin~ ·.-:-cs i n i t s infancy r·hc:n the 1:0ys"!!ille c ·.)t~:o n mill wa s 
establi s~ed i n l S3 ~ by 7 ill i em Shotwell . I t i s now own ed b y the Coch~en 
f r:~ ily . At ... ::--:2t t ir:1e c0tton was ~;ro\7n in t :"g :::!r s::mth "":"d t·~ou ;-::t to 
.: ~ ys-i.rill~ by r iver . T~e celebrflted : ~0_ysvill e br~:md of cot ton t'\fi n e 
.JT~duced t y +h is 1. ill b::~s o::.c~me wi c1 e ly tz nown t~ :· · :m ~out th e country . 
The :·nill e~:lpl oys some four hund ~ ed :11en rmd. \'Wmen , :~ nd t h 2 y €' r•rly ~l8 Y­
r oll i P appro~i~~ tely ~150 , 000 .00 . 
The :.:c:.ys·rill e Br icky grd , o r ?;C:-r:i z ed i n HS94 , ;-> ~ ;:.i t :1 e S!)2. I' Br i ck-
yard , or; anized in 1904 hav e suppl i ~d ~2ysville and vicini ty ~ i th ma-
t<:!~ i al :for v. eny of i ts l codin; structures . The Ohio V8.ll e:' Pv.ll ey 
·,'forks , the l argest rtle,nuf acturer of ·pul l eys for pov?er tr?ns::l i szchon i n 
the w')rld is o~e of t h e mos t wi del y l:nown 2nd h i g::ly prized of :.~ays­
vi l le ' s i n~ustr i es . I t WBS est abl i~~ad in 1 S95 by~ . F . Bro~ning e nd 
is st ill ope:;:- a t ed by h i s eescendents . 
::. : aysvilles~ : i l k Pl:--nt , a milli~n d0lla r- constru ction , u::-ys 
~750 , 000 pel' :rear t o f::>rrners , ond t!: e ye a r ly pay roll is around $50 , 000 . 
Th e c ~ rn~ti'Jn C8n factory h a s a ye3 r ly pay roll of 01 1000 , 000 . 
The J . F . I·L?rdymo n Co n struc t i on Compe ny i s loceted in - ~ ..,/~Wille 
and hPS supplied buil d in · ~a t cri al f o r the ho~es in th i s section in the 
l es t fe~ yea r s . Th~ E . K. Newel l hgs elso been ~n i rnpor t Pnt contractor in 
~-ortln:estern Zentucl<y si::1ce 1 919 . Ee h :.;.. s h2d -::te cont .. : ;; ct to _??ve !·:t3 11Y 
o~ the streets i n ~~ysville. 
if::,e ·::<: l d :.~ .:muf :=tCtu rin~: Co:np2.ny i o loc : t ed in ~ as tlnnd , a D?.r t 
o : :r · aysville n·:>t inclucie1 in the city limits . T~ey m~: nufC~cture ~1...:..to ~no-
b ile Pnd bicycle necessaries . 
Th.e :L s . Po ;::-ue Co:-npEl ny opened it s d i stillery i!1 :·~ov e:rrber 18 76 
~or t h~ f i rst time und r an co nt i nuously unti l 1919 , when 9ro~i~ i t ion 
v:c s int~odu.ced . I t re:.· ?ined. i dl e unt il 1935 :vhen t !1e ent ire ·9l 2nt was 
r :!buil t and r eop en ed . T:.:e brand r..'l2 nuf~ctured Rt t >.is ti l~ie r;c s :: cysville 
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Cl~ab , uld Ti~er , 3!1rJ tod cy the ne·:i ~ra!'l.d has not been n~.1ed . T~i s 
c0::'l!>Pny e:·;ploys c:pproxL la tely 50 persons . 
The !:aysville I ce Plant , l oc2ted on L exi~~to n Street , v.' as re-
b ui l t ;:.nd. ~~odernized i!1. 19 31 . I t is 2 ra.w wc>ter pl ~nt <'nd serves 
tn i s a nd adjo ining counties Tiit~ ice . 
Due t.J t:aysville 1 e l oc e.tion l :d d'."T<'~ Y b etrieen Cincin:-~:-t i a.nd 
Le): ing ton, i t is t oo fa,r d i s t e. nt to be ~1 indered c o.n .. erci 8lly a n d fur-
f ici ent ly near t o enjoy the added cultur91 i nflu~nce they offer . 
The .ce 2r e approx i mp tel y 5 l adies re ::dy-:.-~o - r>e<.>.r , 5 dry .:;oods , 4 men • s 
c l othing , 5 shoe , 6 l ~adin~ groceTie s , 2 whol esale houses, 2 hR·dware , 
2 jer:elry , 2 l ;:;uncries, 2 feed s tores , 4- dru.· stores, "" ~:le~.t ~?ekin g-
9l 2nt , 2 fl')r i s ts c:n0 ::.zny o t'tcr :: to::!.'es sui t-:;0 l e t.J <.:t to:.1n o""' thi s 
!3 i ze .. T:1e Ke ntuc!cy Power and L i -:.~!t , I>ysville ~::a t P.l· Oo!npf" ny ;;~ nd 
~~ a y sv ille Ge s Co~pc. ny he.ve a n office ~e r e . The~e is ~l so a Rtock v;:; rd - -· 
l oce t ed in : :nysvill e . 
m • ,..., 1 t r, 
~ne v nevro e uGra~e, ;~ei t h ?n d Ke ith, de cle !·s in Buic'<s :>r..d 
Olds , ::::1d ti~e Robertson Auto~nob il e Oo:r!p8 ny , dealer i n Pl~t-!.outh<> , 2re 
all l oc ::-t t ed on Second Street. Cr lver t and Buc :'-l ey , d.e ~-lers in ~od ·>:e 
2nd ?lymouth s , ;~~d the Fo rd ~o r B,;e a re l oc2.t eci on Second Str eet. 
Th e 'to t a.ry Club he v e e cl .i.nnel' .. tee tin-: c\· ery Tur~sd;;;y evenin~ 
i n th e d ini!l . :;.·oom o f the New Central Hotel . The L i o!l 1 s Club l.Ave 
t·'leir d i P..ner :11eeting evel'Y ot'j_cr Tu esday evening at tn.e ::i'lrbe:::on o n 
T:O ird St:::-eet . The ·;o:!mn 1 s Club h ::'ve a club ::J.ouse on ~u tton St r eet 
where the ol d l i b rary -r.J s for:r~erly loca ted . T::-te ~crden Club , Junior 
i':Omt1.n• s Club :.:md Business and. P rofess i o n2l Clut a re ~-1~ 0 o-r- ::"~iz ed 
3t t!H' inte ~s ection of '=:utto n <>ni Thi!'d Streets . T:1c:;:-e is "' lso en 
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. 
Ar:.er icc~ Le _i o n Au:x il i ~ry i :1 '>' y sv i l le . T:nese c<J::;-r) iD "' d \7i t'1 t ::e so8i31 
c lubs pl "'y Pn impo r t ant r:a r t i n t~J..o: entert ::J in .. 1ent of t ::c: c0u .u n i -'-.,y . 
I srn.el Dona l d son \7~s the fi:-st s c l1:>ol te~ c::.er i n : ·:-ycrill e . 
Abou t 1 790 hf' co ncuc t ed R school i n a l o: c a o in on t ::"" lot ;·:ere 
present cc:DJol b u t l d ing: no w stc:nds . I nterest in<'. i s t~'l e st::>:::·y o: h i s 
c> d.0pt i o:1 by the I ndi ~ns . I r1 1 7;J2 he r e:r.ov ed t :> r:3ncb.ester . I n 181 7 
th e ~eysville S e~ i ne ry was buil t at publi c nubscri pti on o~ Fourth 
St ree t i n the house now o ccupied 'coy !.~ r . a nd :·:r s . J oseph E . D:)d so n . 
J a c o n ~ . R~nd. ~ nd ~ i 11 i am Ri ch ? r 1son we r e the princ i p-l s . Su ch eJinent 
!~en =.s P res i dent U. S . Gr .::mt, _;;~ ~or G-e:1er a J i L!. i ::-.:·!1 ~ :- el son , Jol:n I. 
C r it te~don Pnd Tb.om ~s H. Nel s on , ~ere educ gt ed . About 1860 t~ i 2 sch:):) l 
11a.s discont i r..:.ted . I n 13 31 t he Soo r bou ; h I ns titu tion fo:· i :o.:1s Vi8 S 
opened on F~on t Str e e t i n the home noP occu?i ed. by the :t i sscs C art~ell , 
·, !10 ~0'.7 :,:~ve ~, p r i vo t e ous i ne s s sc~·t:;o l h ere . I ::.1 1 f55 2 'l':,e :·~ysville 
1 1 te:!.' Dry I ns~i tu te •• .:.1s be~rt.m on Fi l't', St reet . T~lere ne"!:e no c·:) l ored 
on Li~estone St reet , ~nd 211 t hs c~il dr en i n t~i c i ty ane E~ st1 nnd , 
2 ~~tt1 ~~cnt not i ncluded i n t~P city , ~ t t end sc~Jol here . T~e Fores t 
t.'JC~ue , S:txti"' :.'?. r d , ? ir s t .U J. st.r ict , Fn d Ce n trol School c..r~ PO l oce ted 
the ,,.l.-~~. j oa· SC'"O" l 0 r ""' • .. .. _, _ • At 
t~1er~ p.re 64o \"ll: i t.e c~-. il cren in t:."le ~radecl scho-Jl, '- in Juni~ r E i -:-~ , 
1 4 2 i:l t:::.e Se nio r "S: i ~.h and 250 col or ed c~ i ldren in th e :~:: ade s a nd 100 
the J ~~n Fee gr: ded a~d i s l oc:?ted . 
- ..J,.c..-
gurli -:;'):r i um ::md gyr2n0 sium i s ~lS:) l o c c::,t ed i n t~is bu il cUng . The aud.i -
t .:H iU . .l -;::; ;._· tllC hi ~:-. sch00 l i n ~ .. ?.ysville i s l oc:::ted Dn Sec0r.C. s:.re ~ t 
". na' t 'np n_ ... , · •• •.n2S l·, ,_ .·l·1 on T'nl' ro' s +ree+ - rp··,se "re C" n nc: ct,.., . t _._ , . . . - - j - 1.. u u • - .. ~ ' . v - • \~ cO. () ".: e ! 1 :;p. 
ten c0rrs0lid2~ed schools . S Pven o~ -'-:.,-se ·· 1· ne..,.1 ~ T ~--; _-.,.... . ..,. -- 1. ~4 l. -- c; ' J. ... - I (~ .. ) JJ v , I - ~._~ .._ U ..... ~ ) :~:-'ysl ic:tc , 
2~d ~ r e on the li st of accredited secQndary scgool s . Dover , • I ' ... or?nscu::-g 
(l nd Eastlc.nd are gr aded sci10ols o~ly . Dover students attend :.: inerva 
Hi~~ 3choo:b enC. :.~or"'~ nscurg a nd Esstl ::tnd students a t tend th~ :.:eys v i lle 
Ei[h Scnool . All of t~ese children axe transported to tjeir ::-es? ective 
schoo l s oy :1:otor bus . Ther·e 2-re ::-.lso s ix c ol ored grade ..... sch::>ols in 
t he C')unty . T~ere are approx i~at ely 2700 children enrolle~ i~ the 
c-::>unty schools . S t . Pat r ick ' s Gl' ~dec'l 8nd !:-ri ~h School i s loc~ted ~n 
Lim~stone Stree t . I t i s under t~e s~onsorsh ip of t~e c ~t~olic C~urch . 
There ;;.re children enr oll ed there . Each of t )ese sc~o0l s ~?ve ~ 
l ib~ary to n ee t ~he -s t g te educetionel require~ent s . T~e only extension 
cou::- ees o f fered i n tl1e c0unty a::::.-e held Ett tbe t..:aysvi lle Hi :;·:--: Scbool. 
;,f::>~ysv ill e h as a beautiful n ev! swimming pool cons t::uc ted b y i:r . 
T . A. Duke , but due to the fee cha r g ed 11 any )e .. pl e ~' r-e st ill enj 'lyin?; 
the Ohi o River bat 1ini beach . A few years ago 9eech~ood Park n2s a n 
invitin~ pl ac e for p icni cs a nd out i ngs, but since t~ere is no lon~er 
a kePper on the gr~unds it hos been very unattractive . ~o~ever , t~e 
dance hall i s still used f or some of the socinl ~c tivitics of t~e 
co~·.1·::u ni ty . Coas t in~· and ic e s ~ e.t i n~ are enjoyed on t 11e open ctreets 
tiu:r ir.. ~ the winter . Tnere 2re t:nee i'.!O vi n:. !)ic:ure t'!:epters here -
one ~ i -~ conditioned . The Russell , loc a ted on T~ird Street h RS o ~e 
•:12ti ·1ee c:nd t-r;o evenin~ shows and o ~ Su~da.y even i n : one s:-:::n 3 -:t e:L t!!e 
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ctur c~es ~ev e compl e t ed t~e i r services . A fe~ of t~ snty- f~ve and 
t ~ i r ty-f i ve cent s i s char ~ed . T~e ~2sh i n~ton Rnd Holly~ood ~Av e 
? ny seats L1 the house . These rne l oc2 ted on second stre::>t . T,l:e orJ.y 
C'Ju::ltry Club i n th i s an d. ad j o inin~ c ounties i s loc a t eC. o n U. s . 6S 
o ne ~:: il e from l.~a.ysville . Tne ~rou.nds c:md cluo house a.re ,-ell t:ep t 
a nd a tt rac t ive . There i s an e xcell ent b all room , t en::1i s cour t 8nd 
.;;o l £' link , n ine hol es , h ere . A r:-:e::lbe :rship f ee is cha r g e d ? nd. t:>ur i sts 
wi sh i n J; to pl a y golf :'lay do so by p<::y in~ ~ greens fe e of ~1 . 00 . 
Nearly all of tl1e school s have bas1:ee t b all t eaL1S a nd each spr i n5 a. 
tourn~nent i s held f o r the ~djoining c ounti e s , a~d t~e uinners a re 
sen t t a the regi onal tou rr..8£t1 ent . Th ere is also a ~ood b all room a.t 
t he p_-ne r i cw Le g io!"l Armory . 
The H~ywood Hospit al, buil t i n 19 25, is l oca t ad on Fourth 
Street . The e qui pment J f t h i s hos) ital is of t~e r1;ost co:n~Jl ete a nd 
fflod ern in hospit~ use . Th er e are t~enty-five pat ientsroo~s , be~ ide 
the w~ite ~ard and two l a r ge ai ry r ooms on the first f l oor for col ored 
p a ti en ts . There are t wo l a r ge operat ing r oo:'!!.S o n t he t~ird f l oo r . 
There a.r e thr e e banks in !i2y sville - t!1a S t ?..te U?..ti o nal , t h e 
Bank o f ~aysville , and the Secur i ty Bank . I n 1.535 r-. ora nc~ of t !'l e 
old B3nK of Kentucky was established in ~~ysville in the buil d i n g 
now oc cup i ed b y t h e Li~rary. The v ault i s to be see n in t~is bu i ld-
in~ a t present . I t i s nol:'T t he B?.nk ::>f iiPy sville , l oc a ted on Seco nd 
Street . !~rs . J ane :.:oses h as s :;:r,c ch e c}: s fro~ th i s b:1r..J: in her po -
sess i on . The S t 2 te National i3P.nk i s the only Na.tional Ban:c in 
:.:2 so~ C0unty . I t was begun in 1 (;32 when the bP nk in- :fi rr:, o f 
- lLt-
P ec;r c e-7!~1lin . .;f o rd and Com:p8ny v:as t:; r onted e nation :D. c:t?. rt er . I t 
. 
i s loc~ted on Second St ree t in the cent r al par t of ~ha tow~ . T~e 
Secu~ity 32nk i s l oca ted i n the c entral part of to~n on SPco nd Street . 
I t ;··e e or ::,:_::.ni zed after the Fa r mers anc Tr :- derR 3znk closed it s doors 
and. has onl y been serving "c he publ ic a fen year s . l\: : ys'.r i l le l1as never 
h ad but one court house nhich ~es buil t i n 1S38 1nd i~ still serving 
the co~~unity . All of t he civic bui l dings are on this l ot but the 
cau nty j ~il . I t is loca ted on Th i rd St reet below Sutton Street . The 
f i rat j a i l qas bu il t i n 1 g 20 on Front Street nea r the Boone Tavern . 
I n lSS~ the present j ail was o ccupi ed for t~ e first t i n e . 
I nterest i ng is the cur i o r oo8 in the ~aysvi ll e Libr a ry . I t 
is under t1!e ausp ic es of the li e: ysvill e c::nd :..:a son County Library Eis-
t o:::·i can a.nd Sc i entif i c Associ a tion . Here n~ay be seen ~.any ol d end 
i nterestin; cu r i os that hav e been col l ected in this ~nd adjo ini ng 
co!.u uni t i es . The old safe tha t ·.-;::;s i n t he -.'.'as!:l in; tor.. 3:J:::.k i s in this 
room . The Li brar i an Hill ~l ~dly sto~ t h i s to any i ntere s ted persons . 
Er . Hi ckson r1as t !1e f i rs t L ibr::~r i ?n here and \' ' 32 very i n teres tee. i n 
the gatherin~ of t hese art icles . 
Daniel Boone an.d S i'~aon Kenton s.re ~....:-Jon~ tl1e ec>rl~r settl ers of 
t h is city . Dani el Boone ha.d r eed :.l ow i ng tales of t 't!e : ertile ?nd 
b ~autiful l and in th i P section and in 1776 h e ~ nd Simon Fen t on visi ted 
'f"ha.t i s ~ov1 Faysvill e. Si mon Kenton d i d not et 2ny t i r:1e li ve in 
~~ysv ill e but h i s fort was only t h ree mil es f r om to~n an U. S . 68 and 
h~ wa s in the c ity ~any t i mes . Dani el Boone assist ed h i cous i n 
J~ cob Boone to build. t~ie ol dest house s t ill s t ?.nd i ng in :·"'ysville 
r t the cor-ne r o£ Front and Li ·"t1es t one Str eets . 
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,Dic!(ens , the novelist , was to be ent ert3 i ned in :~aysville a t 
t:e Goddgrd Hous e but the boa t uas~tained up th e r i ver ~~d h e ~id not 
h~ve ti~e to ~o t o t he hotel, so the b3nque t w&s neld on the bo at . 
U. S . Gront, \':"h0 liv ed. in ·7a s:l ingt o n , t~::ee !"<. il e s :fro-r!: : .. cys•.-ille , 
r: tt ended schoo l dm the buildin~ o n Fourth Street now occupi ed by :.: r . 
c:.n<i ~rs . Joseph H. Dodso n . 
~iays~r ill e wa s the home o f U. 8 . Di s trict J ud; e An.d1·e-;-: :: c:;o n~el 
J a nu2.ry Co c~ran . 
:: n.ysville was the pl ay ground of Gen eral 7/illi ~m r!elson 2~d :J . 8 . 
J ohnso n , nr·o oo th lived near '.7a.shi n:;ton •. 
Aaio n Co r':! ine W3S the only nrt i st Eason O:>u nt.y h"'s produced . He 
TIZS oor:1 on J ersey Ridge o ne r:1 il e from Lays-Jille and some cf h is ,_ .. ork 
~2y be seen ~t tt e ~aysville Public Librery. He travel ed ebro~d af ter 
h i s heal th f? il ed ~nd when~ri c~an i ll was in Europe . Ee started h i s 
ho~e,a~d jour ney but onl y rea ched Ph il adel ph i a ~hen he d i ed . 
L c~is Coll i ns , Kentucky h i stori a n , c ame t o K~son County i n 1 814 , 
e nd ~as a illembe r of tbe s t ef f o f the ~ash in~t _ n Union u ntil 1 S20 , ~nd 
t'hen :for t•.-:enty- seven ye::>rs propTi eto r a nd ed i tor o f t he i;>-ysvi lle EctP.;le . 
J uce_·e John Cob·~un c ame -to __ ason County i n 1794- end r e~. n ir:ed. until 
hi s deeth i n 18 23. He Tias en Prd ent friend of Da ni el Boone ~n~ W?S wo st 
i n.f l ueP-tial i n secu..:.'inf' fr om Uon5ress t he eP!Jropri atton e>f one t>:msand 
e cre s of l vnd for t he old P i onee r . 
Jud~e El ij eh P . Phi s t er , one of the most eminent of Kent~cky 
J ud3es , wcs b or n in ~2ysville in 1822 . 
Todey many be · utiful homes are to be seen in the res i dental 
sect ion o": ; :2y svill e , and. Rmon; t .: :::. se are t~e fol l ow i ng: 
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The home o f hl r . and ~rs . n~rlinzton E . Fee , located o ~ t~e co r ner 
o f ~hi~~ ~nd Sutton S tree ts . It gps buil t in 18 31 f~r ~illi ~~ 9 . 
T~e ~:O'!le of ?.:r s . .John C. Everet t on Third St:reet Hes ·ou1· 11- · v J.n 
a s e reside~ce fo r Louis Pearce . 
b y J ud ,::;e Coc ·Han ' s mater ne l grandfot~er , And:r ell ::cConnell .J~~ua ry ~s ? 
residenc e f0r his f a[l i l y . 
The h0~ne of ilir . and l.I1·s . '."i i lli om F . 'S:1l l ·:2s b uilt in 1 360 f o:r 
J e.l!es Sall . 
The Hil l House, f or!nerly :<norm. as t~e Lee Eouse , r:c>s ouil t i n lS~) 
b y Pete Lee . This R~s the ar i stocratic pl ec e of t he t own end crowd~ 
f:rom the s0ut h c aD e here inroute to Blue Lic~s . 
Boone 'SP a vern w2 s bu il t in 1815 . I t i s t'he oldest house st ill 
s t r: :Jd i n g i n : :cysville . I t i s loo P ted on Fro n t Street h .ro doors n e s t · o : 
L i~estone Street . Deni el Boone , \':'":o v,;~ s 8 C')USi n o'f J a cob Boo ne , a s -
s isted i n t!1e .,,;ork . Lo st o f t l1e cl .. pbos rds were hevm by hand a nd m?. y 
be se en on the s i de of the bui lding . I'he first j ;; il of ::ay£ville ~7 8 S 
buil t in 13 20 as em :w nex t o roone ' s Tavern . 
The 01~ Godda r d ~ouse , rec e~tly dRstroyed , was e~other 0 l d l ?nd-
ma rk . Between 1 S35 and 1 S65 i t r~nked as ana~~ ~~ysvill e ' s best ~otel s . 
I t r:Rs bere that s l l the s t.., ges from out o:f to;.n stonped . Du e t o its 
l ocat i on n:::c:: the l:;mC.i n i! of the coa ts , i t also rec e i ~: cc'. ::!ll t~e pat'!·~n-
age of tho se tra.v el ing by wat er . 
Sd:.,e:1\0nt , l occted just off U. S . 68 , i s a res id "nt?~ c ection of 
U?ysville . I t ov erl ooks the ent i re city and the Ohio River , 2~G is 
suffic i ently ne8 r the city to enjoy t~e pri vil e;:;e t::ereo f . :.:a71y 
- l. (-
:::; e:1:.: ~ i :•.1l ho~::es are buil t here , :>1~on; th e!c. D. A. 0 . Tc>ylor , D:ro::..~ i nobt 
p~ysi:::·ien ~ He i s a n a.rclent 2d,·,l i rer o f t r o ttin<i '"lorses 2nd -":;.:;e o·::~er 
of "Angel Ch ild 11 , v;~o :138 won 25 of the 37 r2ces she ':l? S e:1tered . 
She W9S the former champio n ma re on ~~ a half mil e t r a ck . ~e ~lso 
has S'J~e horses on h i ~ farm in :.:--;son County , but 11 .An .:, el Child" ~~"i 
three other of Dr . Taylor ' s horses are i n Lexington , Xentuc~y , in 
t ra ir..i ng . I nteresting too i s t~e fact tn2. t "Sweet He 3 rts on P;:;:r_::cle n 
C 2i·!~e from tne _iad L ind.say f a rm ne2.r L e·11i sburg , Ken tucicy in ~:as:> ::: County . 
S~e r 2s the champion f ive- gait ed show mare i n t he U. S . for t~ree 
st:rl-li:-~ 1:t ·ears . Toe Lindsay ' s s ol d t!'". is horse -:-hen she Has :roung •. 
:~ r . T. A. Duke has recently purchased some thorou;htreds and 
h~s t~Pm i n t r a ini ng a t present . 
7/r;s~ in"' ton, the o l dest torm L: the c ounty, \'Jas est "'..bl is~ed by 
an act of t~e Vi r~ini a L e~i slature i n 1786 . I t i s l ocated on h i storic 
... ,. _....., ... .,Y o~" ,., ""our · ·· 1· 1..,~ T~r·o·n ·~· .... . ,Sv1·11e T'ne 2lt.1· t.ude o"".•- ·.' :-:>_ r:'_fl l. n;;:: +: .~ n· 1' s 1: _ :. ~• -r. , 0 .L !!> <::·;co _ 1. .LC. J • • - - - • -- • ~ w ~ 
a:.)prox i m3 tely $00 degrees c:t~ove 8ea 1 evel. 
~~E~ington hsd.been pB i d off i n 1785 on e~proxim2 tely 700 3cres 
of l ::·1:l by ··:t l li?.m ::Jood and Art-~ur Fox , co-founder s of t ·:l P- t0wn . T':1e 
firs: trustees of the toVJn were Willi am ·:Vood , B··pti st pre2cher , Arthur 
Fox , :Ss:mnd Byne ) Ed·:i~:rd ·;hller , :.re~'l:cy Le e, !.; il es 7! i t hers C~n"7iay , 
D e~i el Boone , Robert Ra n'k in , J ohn Gu thr i dge, e.:1d ;{i lli aP! L a'Y.b . 
I n 17;2 ~~ehin-ton W3S mede the c Junty seat . I t ~reu r~pidly 
1790 the ~opul?. t i on of the to;;;n wa.s I..L62 , ()f only 21 we re 
s l aves . T::.1e to':·n V?P c no :·' o:ce th;;n a. c a nebreak , and t~ere Tiere 119 
c Bb i.:ls sc2ttPred at i nterval s t~rou h the clear ing . ~rs . L~cy Lee, 
- .L ::>-
· ....., S~'Pt "."' 0 S _c. , . S C ty d S ' b d.,, ·~ · - t -L· • 1n .. e r ___ '"'"'-'"' '" o". ~. a on ou n , e c r1 e .. cs~. 1n ::, o n ~.nus . 
-"The people ::> f ·::ash i ng t o n V!e r e o.r i stocr~ t i c as Y:r e ll :.= ~ ;:1er:Jocr 3t i c . 
:.:c<1 y int e,lE'c t u al men pr a ct i c ed ot the b a r . It b eC2:11e e ::-re<> t se 'lt 0 f 
l e~:~ ::::-n ing h2vin :: CJ. S many ~~oo d s ch8ol s 2s 3n~rbere ~ n t 0e c ou nt ry . ~-:os-
p i tFl l ity V!O.f' t he l aw ':) f t h e l and ." 
I n 1S94 the first court hou s e i n the c ou~ty w~s bu i lt i n ~a sh-
i n3 t o n by Lewis Cra i g , Ba p t i st prea cher f r om Vir~ini a. I t vg s J l i rne-
s tone buil d i ng fi f ty f ee t l ong , t wenty- t h ree f ee t wi de , en d t~o 
stor i e s h i §";h in co l onial type E·i t~ c.. l 3.r ge po rch a nd !"m ;"j p i ll a rs . 
Th e c l e :·:~ 1 s o f -£' ic e , wh i pp i ng post , :;;.nd s l a ·J'e bloc:~ were- :1e2rby . After 
t he c ount y s eat w3 s m:::> ved t o ::aysv i lle , thi s 'l:>u i l d ing nes u s e d a s a 
schoo l . The ~cCurdy s chool was ~ere and the boa T d in~ depart~en t was 
i n t h e home a c ros s th~ street no·:· o·;:ned b y :.: r s . Bee J_;:- r :.:a lone . ~ :1 i s 
:1ouse '.i a s bui 1 t b y Dr . B E< s i l Duke , earl y p ~.:;s ici a n , o>.:1d t~e f i rs t \7?..1 1 -
p;:;per- i n ti:e cou nty wa s u sed i n t h i s hou s e . Dr . B -= s il Dul:: e ::~2 .:ri ed a 
si st e r of Ch i ef J u s t i c e ~2 rshsll . Th i s c au::::-t ~::>us e buil~ in ~ s t:::> od 
115 ye a r s 0nd pe r h:::p s wou l d s t ill o-- stznd i r.g ~2d i t ·1ot been struc"!{ 
b y l i ; htn i ng in 1909 . Tne ne ~roe s \/ere s u9er sti t i ou s pnj r•!-en they 
\7e r·e 2· eoues t e d to car r y r 1c t e:r t o 1::2v s t h e builcl. i n~ t!1e~r cr ied : 11 C ~n ' t 
b e done - li ;ht n in :_ -:'Lr e c:=Jnnot oe _)·..1t out exce~)t vJ i t· ·· .i l k -::r('l . t '- ore 
E• i n ' t no lfli l k .. 11 Robe rt R3.nk i n 1r1 a s the f i r£ t clei'k i n '.'.12Sh i n:ton •. 
I n 1790 Jud~e ·. :i ll i c:':t Gofo r th , a vi s i to r in ·:es:; i !l: to n , a 
vi s i t or i n '.7as··1 i n :;t o n , s t ?.. t ed i t wc:s one of tl:e F.ost l'e::ls r :c::> -ol e to~vns 
o f t h e ~iddl ~ ~ es t . Peo pl e c Pne f rom L exi n ~ton to shop in i t s stores . 
~ t an early da te ~a sh ington Pes c eleb=~ted for i te excell e~t 
~as l oc ated h e re . I t w~s u nde r the supe r vi sion o f ~rs . Loui sa C? r ol i ne 
'.'! <: •·b u r t on F i tzh e Tber t Ke a.t s , s i sJ.:er o f S i l · Geor ~~e F i t z~1e ~'cert o f Lo ::1clo n 
Pnd ~·ife of R9~ . Xeets rh0 ~a s a rel 2 t ive of t~e r reat En_lt s~ uo e t , 
Geor ze ?.: ea ts . Th e :.:c: .. u r d y sc~ool w2.s t el d i n t~ e old col.ut ::o"J s e 
b u ild i ng . A·oout 17S9 Frc::n '·lin A.c 1der.1y , o n e of t~e f i r s t •:;es t o f t he 
Al l 9g:: eni e s was est ab l i shed he 1·e . S t ud en ts fr o:n ov e r :<.:entuc 'l-: y 2nd 
the ne i :h ~orin5 s t e t e s at t e nded ~c~ool here . Alber t Sy6ney J oh nso n 
at t ended scho ol at t he ~en 3u t l er School i n 1611 . 
I n 179 7 ~nd 179g th e Ken tuck y P 911 3dium , o n e o f t~e f i rs t news -
p.qpers i n the s t a.te wa s publi s~ed b y Hu nt er and Beau rnont . Th e Dove 
wa.s cubli shed between 190S ::: n d. 1 ~~4 . From un4-1 324 the Union was 
publ i Ghed . The :.: i rro r pu bli shed i nfor:!1e t i on regard i 11c:, l a.nd gr2 nts 
e t t he t i~e 72 sb in~ton u a s bein~ set t led . 
I n 1S09 t h e f i rst b ank i n iTor t he r n 1~ en tuc :...'Y ·:as e s t r'l:>l : s :'led 
h ere . Gener2 l Henry Lee o f Vi r ~ini a wa s presid e n t . T~e bu i l d ing 
of bri ck co~struction is ne a r ly o ne h'.1nd.red y ears ol d ::-nd i s f o r s 2.l e . 
I t is ov·ned b y t:1e L ;:; ne he i r s . The> door 'J f the v rul t :E s ::.o s t i nter -
.. , .::>V 
• • • .., J be s ee n • Th i s s ~ !i ': b 2 :1lc r:P S !.l:oved to ~:::: --sville ef t e r 
the cou•·1ty s ea t was taken fro:n ·.-:re.sh ington . Th e s a f e to t ·. i ~ c ~!:k is 
i ~ the ~aysvilJ. e Publ i c Libra ry . 
T~8 ~ost of fi ce , no w weat~er-board ed , i s l oc a t ed on U. 3 . 68 
i n t~ ::; c ent r 2l p:ut of the t own . I t i.s owned by :.;. r s . :trell i e '?load 
Sog;o , ~~Q t he p i g eon hol e s u s ed in t~ e post of: i ce are sti l l in h e r 
po ses s i on . ;.:.e il WCIS dis t Ti bu t ed to Kentucky, Oh i o , I ll i no i s , :: i c}:l i -
gan , ·.7 isconsin , a nd : · in!'lesote fro::n this point . At 2')l'esen t t te t u ilding 
h :>s 'be~n '.:c.r:ced by the · ~vash i ngton Stud y Club . Edward S .?,rr i s , gr e 2. t 
gra ndf a t h e r o f Al bert Sy dney J oh Pso n wa s the f i r s t postm~st er her e •. 
- cY-
The ~round for the Bapt i st O e~etery and Church ~as donated 
by·~illiRm ~ood , the f i rst minister of the church an1 co- founder of 
the torm . I t was Ce-lled the Lin~estone church until the cou::1ty se2.t 
~as established . Some of the early set t l ers of the town were buri ed 
here . The Pres!:!yteri 2.n churc~ i n ·· ~ sh i nz.ton is 140 y e-=:rs old . They 
h ove h ad three pl aces of wo r sh i p , an : ere cel Abrati ng their centenni8l 
on J une 7, 1936 . Th e f i rst Presbyteri an church ~as buil t uhere the 
B. E . Gi fford home no·- stands or:. U. S. 615 , and nea r t~is no~.se i s ~ 
ol d graveyar d 1Nhere the f i rst Presbyter i an settl ers v1ere bur i ed .. The 
second church was C.irectl y 8.cross thz street f ror1 the ::n·esent fr aE e 
build i ng . I t was a beaut i ful struc ture u i t h a gal lery for the s l aves .. 
A youn~: 1'1 i nister pl aced here cfJr:'r i nced the p:J.r i shoners to build tr1e 
present :ra:·:~e c"!J.urc~ . The present C:"1:r:is::; i an church ic: _;.ear Lar:;: in ' £ 
store . I t i s a b:~ i ck bui l d i ng , but ~t presen t there i s no ~ inister 
stationed here . The ~ethod ist c~u~ch , built in 115415 , i s Pl so l o-
cJ t ed orrU . S . hi ?~ay 615 and is t~s second buildi ng t~is or ~ani zat io n 
h a s had in ··;asl1 ington . T:.1e Fi r st : . e t~odist church ::•as on Y:>rk St reet 
neer Fren1:.:l i n Ac ademy . Tnere c.re t-:-:o colored churches in ":8s~in,ston . 
The f irst a?propr i a t i on maie by th e Kentucky Le; i slQture fo r 
~ire protection was ~ iven to ~~shin~ton . They r eceived 91 , 000 2nd 
bui l t twenty- two wells . Early hi stor iP n s state t~is i s the f irs t 
wv t er- \'.:orks system 1:1est o:f the Alle,::heni e s . Rec ent l y t:1e ·;:~sn inP":bon 
Study Club h3s resto red three of t~ ese wel ls . T~ ese ~re t~ ~ e seen 
i n the c ~ntr?l p9rt of t~e town in the p~ve~ent . I t is hoped t~9t ~eny 
mor·e uB.y be restored so~m .. 
The f i · ... :s t v;!J. i te boy born in ::a.son G::n unty wes Colonel Jose::>h 
Lo;:-:a n , so~ of John Log-2n . ::-:e was born i n :;cKinley 1 s bloc~-:: house on 
- :....·-
tt.e :.:u r_9hysvil l e r o cd . On t h i s fnrm now k nown :J S the Eunter 3'?rr.1 
rras a l so srov;n the f i rs t ;;•:he'1t in the county . P. ~ l : t:~e :~len st .:od 
.::uf rd wbil e tl1e other h3 l f cut t!1e whea t . ·r~e f i rs t 'Tih i te ~irl b o rn 
i n : :a son County \'12S Doll y ·,'iood . ~-ier- Eir e a t - gTa nddAu::::!1 t e r, : i ss : ·e :::y 
';iood T::-ylor i s still living in ·: e. shing t o n Dnd i s 3t t~~ i s t i .:-.:e )OS t -
~ i stres s of t h e ~ashington post off ice . 
Dr . John Johnston~ f a ther Jf Al ber t Sydney J oh ns t on , ~2s the 
f irst physi c i an in ·.vasb i ng t o n . Trlcir home i s st il l st~rrdi.ng •; i t>in 
s i h t o~ U. S . 68 , and the Uni ted Dau~h ter s of t he Con:edere cy ~t-
~ e~p~~d to buy t h i s ho~e a nd h ave i t ns a histori c shr ine , but t he 
offer ~~s t~rned down . T~e United D~u ~hters o f the Confedercy h cve 
..... 
]. J . 
Doc to::: Thomn s Uelson, fat:1e~ o f "/ ill i 'H"!l l':-e l son , 
of t~e e~ion Army , W3S another phys i c i a n in ~ash i ngton . ~e a~d 
Ge;;er::: l Jo'h!ls ton were pla yu12tes to:::;et:1er , a t tended ~fe st P·J i nt te>~·et'1er , 
'"'n6 le;i O~)pos i te 21·:-:: ies a.t t lle 33ttl e of Shiloh v;here ·J-ener >· l .Jo:!'msto n 
n:'S icilled . At preEe nt t l1ere i s onl y one physic i ;:m in ·:;~s:·lin:<to n -
Dr . E . Pollock . 
Ab J'.J t 18 47 wh en tne offici -:.· l s nere conte..:1pl 8.t i -c.~g ::lo -.>ir.; the 
caun~y Ee~ t to ~2ysv ille , a n excellsnt h o t el uas bu ilt in a fEtnl at-
t e~pt t~ kaep ~~e cou nty se~t here . Th i s ~ sr~e b~ ic~ buil~ i n ~ i. s now 
a E_;e ne·,~al Etore in 'Ht.~ shington , o;;:>r c>ted by P . :..~a..he r ?.::1d son .. ?ho? only 
ot~~r ~ener2l sto re i s d i r ectly ~cross t he stree t fr ~ru the Pite af the 
old c our t :.ouse , and. i s opereted by L:: rl: i n 1 s . I n l{S4-7 \1hen t·::e county 
s eat wa s .. !ov ed to :.:eysviB .. e, ','hshinr:_; t ·:m begc>n t o decli ne . 
iL1ot.l8 T interec-t ins l cn:1- ·J:., rk 8.round ::~shin €_;ton are the r e:nains 
of Si...on 'Iant ::m 1 s for t . HI'":' \V8S t£12: .~1ost f (=l;nous of t :1e -; io~eers ·r.ho 
e:1ter~d .:- ro!':: the b~rd.er , · nd i"E'S J.:he +'irP t te> t~ · ..· e - pJ.?nt i:r.~ 
posession of ~as~n County. He erected a ste tion i n 1754 ab~ut three 
z!i'i1es ' ::ro.1! : :e..ysvi ll e and t~·:o !"ciles 68 , 
9 I! d :t"' :·~ed it ~C enton Ste tion . Ne ::1:r t:1e stg t ion i s Dr~nnon • s S:;:.'in::s 
t~a t BU?Plied the for t ~ith wa.ter . From here , SiJ~n X snt~cn ~cted 
:;;s h os t t o 2ll the early settlers i·::'1o l a.Tl;:'iP.d -3t LL..1e st~ne C.'1d nere 
~o ins- in to +" vn e inter ~or to settle . He induce~ ~any sort~ vhil e Deopla 
to t~ke up l and grants in t~is territory , and ~he~ 1?shin;ton was 
settled ~? ~y o f t~em moved t~ere . ~ e buil t ?bove ~~ e~e t~~ f,~t stood 
t he fir~t bri ct house in ~ason County . Today , t~o i~prove~ents h ave 
been made o n a pa rt of the bouse , so~e c f t~ e or i:i~~l bric~ house has 
r e~:12 ined r~n~. the for·t holes may '.)e see r.. ·:;~here they f ou;:::t of: t h e 
I nd i ans . This home has ·oee~ in t 'c;e Chc::u·oer3 f ::>rt:ily fo:: e nurr:oer of 
y ears , but recEmtly gone b?.-c:-: to t::e :-:a!'shell ~e i r s .. ':':~e s~.·:·: r; ~· is 
still to b e seen c:nd. t he water is c2. ear, c ;ol, and i !1vi.ting . A t :::b l ': t 
h Es ~ ean er ect s d Pt tte i ntersection of U. S. 63 , ~n~ t~e K~n~on 
St ~t ion road t o com~enorat e t~e f irst st~t ion in ~8 ~on CouT1ty b y th e 
I n t~ i s buil o ing , on 
tavern . 
Today !Jany bePuti¥ul ho~es stEnd to co~~emor?t~ t~a once pro s-
perous to':m . The olc e -t hou s e in the c ::lU!lty i s l 0c eted i:.. ""78s:-:.iD.;ton . 
I t i s ~()~ ~n~~n ?S the Beckl e~ horne ?nd W2S bu il t by Gec r se w~od , f ?t~er 
of Dolly ~~ad , t~2 first wh i te - i=l bo rn in ~? POn c~unty . ~~e to~e no~ 
Beyl ess earl y in the 19t~ century is loca ted on U. S . ~ i :~w~y 6S . 
~ ~ e :tobert Teylor home , 8no ::J:e r l""' ndi .1 G. l' k , is o ·.~·ned b y s:.-:·:1c of :-:is oe-
sce·"c e ;!.ts . ~~e post o f fice is D')YT in t :· i s bu i l dL,_:"'::'" , ~n :l ·_ ,_· ss · , ·~ . ~ry 
·:,'ood Ta yl ::>r ic t ~·. e po s t .dstre s s . I t is loc::> t eo on Tj . S . 63 :1 e- 8 :: t::-. e 
Cl: r:!1:be rs bu.il'!: t :he home o··rned by '.'rs . L . G. ::.P. l t by . I t i "' .., ?·r:-:: rt ci. i s -
\.·~ e r e !: P.::.·r i.et B e ec~er Stowe i s t l-:')t:. =:!! t t:> hove co ne e i ve C! t he "bo o~< , 
11 1Jncle Tom 1 s Cab in11 ;-;hi l e v i s itin :i1e re is s till st ? ndin~ . I t ==>l s o is 
on U . S . 63 a nd ~2 s been n .;rked 8y the ":'.' a.si1in gto n Study Club . ?.:arri e t 
Beec~er Stowe was in school i n Cincinnati, Ohi o -i i tr.. t h e ?:orsh:-.ll 1 s 
d 3u;~ter a~d here for a vieit , ~)bn she TIP S t~ken to ~ he court house 
t o s ee e sl ? ~e s 2le . I nt erestin; is t~e s t ory rel - t ed by Fl crn i ~g 
::- nd W :>. S t ::; "-::en tr) Le xj_:'l :?, t c n , 7-: entuc:-::y , ~he:1 S)l d to t-~:. e :. illers in :.:illers-
sti l l l ive s . Th e '.food ·r.or!' e , no \7 t he p :co pcrty of ::rs . [ ell ie :-;ood 3o oE s , 
·:12. s buil t in 1 815 b y ~ -~ :- . l.~urphy , s econd post..!!'lste r of .;"'sli in._;ton . It 
is constructed of brick an~ ~as ~ b ecutifu l d r~ 3Y ~nd an old~~~s~io~ed 
<·::> rden . Th e :: c rs"':'l:::.l l :-:oiue , now t~1e ·proper t~: of I;. i s s Louis : :e :-shall , 
i s loc ?.tecl c ::: :ni ghvJ -:>1 6e . 
i:1cluded in t:.-e G':!P. p roj ec t f o ·c ·):· e:: e1·v :::. tion f o::' 90 s t s :ci.ty . 'I' ~:e .. ::ot~er 
' f t" 8 l1C. 2 :: el· 0f O"':'li e -: Jus~ic e !:D TS~811 2:ce bur i ed :1er a in t h ? fD:~ i ly 
0 -T -"- ~-c. - I.J ... ... '-" Ch ief Justic e ~orsh 2ll. 
J ' .. . 111' ~· R -o '"'e 1. s .., 'ce:->.Ut l• ..L-"'1' 1 ~-:-' 1. C
1, ~ 'o·· ' 1· l~ l· .'!-__ - C;:l P . s ~c:i -:>h'JlLlt ono u o [?"e 1 :_.1 _ e~ 0 "" _ ... • '-'- - _ - .... • -... o . ~ _ " • ~ 
• - ?4-
:;.' il e ;fr0L1 ':J~s!1 in;ton , ond V.''"'S buil t b y J ud ;e Bc.dy . Ths olj Du:-~'ett 
ho:.;" on t!Je Cl rrts Run Ro3d ·.-:-?s buil t about 1$1 5 e-nd is still o c-
CUI)i ed b y so:nc of th'3t fc>:r. ily . Hi s deed fro!:1 S i "T.on :(enton i s do t e d 
:.:::uch 6, l bOl . "!'he seco nd o l dest ~~o::1e i n the county is J r. t!le :>?l e 
Lea f Ro()d a.bou t t nree mil e s fro!..! :·.'CJsh i n gt on and one ~·. il e fro;:1 :.~ey s­
v ille . I t i s built fror.1 part o £ t:1e f l o.t boat thc>.t ~-eorc;e ::ef:ord , 
earl y t rus t ee of ~aysvi lle , c ame do~n the r i 7er i n ~it~ ~is f ~~ ily 
a nd housenol d po s e s sions . Th i s l:.ou se i s now o n t~1e farm of ::r . 
J oh.n Co:-hr <:>n . The Al ex~nder '!' . :~ 2rs":lal l home rr2 s built i n 1 796 'out 
was des troyed by f i r e end t he bri ck ~2s u s ed t o bui ld the ho~e of 
:· r . Ben :..::>rshall rbout cme mile fror!i '7-:- s i' i n ~ton. '!'he old ':'::o;::<>s 
Form8n home of ston e wes built in 1791 on the ~urphyville Rood . I t 
i s noVI or-rned b y _.-r . John La r }:: i n . 
~~shi n~ton rrill cel ebr~te i ts 1 50 th a nniv e r s2ry June E, 19 36, 
r-nd the ,eopl e there ?re conte··:rpl ~t i ng en elabor 3t e cel ebration . . The 
st ree t s Cl.re to be .:.erked a s they r:ere in the days -;hef! ··:::.si: i n '-" t on 
was the leadin g to~n i n thi s section . ~~ny of the des cende~ts of t~e 
earl y pioneer s a r e e xpected t o be nrese~t f rom f ~ r 2~d n ear to par-
ti c i pc.te i n th i s c el ebration •. 
l.:rs . Ec1na Hun t er Best , \-;~ose 11 Ske tc!1es o: ·:.rash i n >·t J n 11 ·;;ill be 
off t!le press i n L:~y, 1 i ve s i n one of t he o l d ho!nes in ::-- s h i .:1 ~.to n 
with her s i ster , li iss P a tt i e 3unter . Th i s house ~cs ~uil t by C~Prl es 
P axton , eerly i~ l SOO ~nd has been t he home of phy s i c i e n s fo r neprly 
a hu ndred ye8.rs . Dr • .J ::n:1es T2ylor l i v ed here bef:)re the Ci •r il 7Tf! r , 
h e v1as follo'::ed by Dr . E . 0 . Dbl:·;li tt who was succeeded. oy Dr . J os'!u a 
Dr . A.l ex ;:mj.er ::unte r , -:-.-ho served t -1e co ·1 .• u nity 
for elr·.ost fifty years . Dr. :Iunter was t!:le f~.t~er of :..rs . Best ?nd 
::is-3 ::u nter . I ,,., t'.".l. ~ ·"' l a' nome -· · t ' ·... q · ... '"" · · ... 1 .  -.., •.• , .• 1 :1 luS ua1nv .:11:;~ -..,r:nue_s , 
~l~ter and ~rs . 3est ~ove a : ift shop , loc a ted in th~ c entr~: nart 
of t~lln thet will be interestin g t~ tourists . 
bon~ ·.7esh i ngt :m 1 s not ::8les ~·1 e have : 
Albert Si dney Johnston , fa:nous confeclercte gen~re~, '.7c~ nas 
l: i 11 ed in t!~e battle of S'::iloh . 3or:~ in ~·: as·1in ..s ton Feb . 2 , 1S02 . 
3e spent his boyhood in ~ason County end received ~ i s e:rly edu~gtion 
i n school s of ~ashinJton . 
D~ . Bas il Duke , on~ of the ~ost fanous of e~rly Kentucky 
physici:ms , ca.::1e to this c ounty i n 1798 where he re:.:e. ined unt il ~i s 
de3th i ~ l 32S •. 
::ajor General '.'.'ill i :l:~ ;relson lived. in .hshin:::ton d.u:dn.:: his 
boyhood • 
.Al s"":=-nC.e r K. l. a rshal l, v;p s a p io neer l a'.-yer of ":._., s £- in:t:m . 
E e n:~s -::. re l c-t ive of th e Chief Just i ce ;·!8rSn8ll . 
D~· · C~;:rl:>s Forr.1an, pro:.1inent mission::-r' t:~ In~ia , \--as r~ised 
n ee'lr ·:/ as:-:.in ~·ton on Libe fe.T::l no \"1 o·;:-ned by Geor;e Kr i etz . I n Lanoe , 
I n-'ia t·::~re is a colle;e n3r:1ed in ~ i s honor . 
John A. l·colun§; , '..lt "!.Ol' o -: Western Adventure , .,lso l iv~d in 
~1shin -ton . He mprried a sist~r of Albert Sidney Johnston . 
::~yslicl: is loc::..ted on ~i ::h·.'7£~Y 61S tv1elve mil es so:.1t': o: ::c-.ysvill 
I :: 1_930 t:'1~ popul ?:ion W"S 227 •. There ::reno hotel s in ::'"'yslick , but 
i t iE suf!ic i ently nea:- ~aysville that tour i sts may enjoy their 
~ode:-nho tel s . Excellf'n t food i s served o.t Collins 1 ctore ·.;:: i c:'l i s ~1 so 
to e station for the Southe2stern Greyhound Bus Co~pany, t~e only bus 
transport::tion t~rou · h the city . Co.:ttmnicc:tion -:!'.3Y be r.12de wi t !: the 
• - c.v-
Loui Q\•ille and Nc.shville end c·r.esapeake and Ohio i n l.:aysv il l e , :nd 
r: i t h t 2 e Louisville and :~a.s::.ville at Helene Sta tion, Kentuc:: ' , :our 
mil es fro:·fi :iayslick . The bank o:f 1:a y slicic is locsted here . 
r.: .ysl i ck was sett l ed by Jo!.1n St:o tv;el l, D:::vid l::nr i s , I s ."'c C 
A'or ah<:m , Pnd Cornelius Dr ?~e i n 1768 . They cz.n:e t o Xen t uc!::y from 
Pl a infield , New JeBsey, ~nd purchased f ourteen hundred acres of l and 
fro~n J ohn I.:ay . Lydia Shotwell, 2 sin - le s i ster of :frs . I ~aa.c D::.r.·<:e , 
r lso ecc omp:mied. the se early set~lers to Kentucky . r ·; q;:~s s'Jon 
l ecn·ned tha t wild ani ma l s C2!":1e t'J -:;he spring ne ar the s ettler~en t for 
salt Rnd ~~ter and th 9 settl e~ent was named ~~y s ' Li ck , in ~onor 
of John ~:?y , a n:: the s-::> :r in ::?; loc :? te:l ~ere . · 
Rude CPbin ~ r e re cons tructed e~c~ r it~ i ts ~ort hol es P n~ s t rons 
bars a c ross the doo r . The roofs '.·: ere of c l spboa r d 2nd the f l oo rs 
of puncheon . Jo~n Shotwell buil t 2 hotel in 1800 , but it burned in 
rece nt y~ ~rs . Abrah llid Drak e oper2ted a store i n the settl e~e~t . 
A:.10n3, the fil~st t e a,chers i n : :eysl ick ·were :tr . : .c ~uitty, wi1o 
tcu :,:-ht :> s .. :vll scnool in a l oz c ;::b in o;:1 th -:: cree.< tr.. ~t ~t ill f l o·.r·s 
thrmrch t!le tovm . I n 1793 2 ~.i r . ·.7all r..ce t~u !:~h t .Jere . He i':as sue-
c eeded by ~ :r . :I i rPm 1:ir 2m Cur1·y. Tode.~' ::::tyslicit h 0s t h e first c'Jn-
sol i da t ed "' ch0ol in Zen tuc~cy " no S:>u th o: t :1e Ohio R.i v er ··:~. t~ t r ·~ ns-
· t t . ~ d . ... .. .._, · ··' _,_, ~ .r:- .c- t o·c ' -,. .,. E p ·vl s por 8. 10n , . n . l 1.. d ?. S v!'lrOU ,:-.11 v11c 8J...J..0T 8 .J.. - - - , .1 . • J E' 7 !'.. 
r e s i d ent of t ::-~ is vici!li t y, t :'1P-t ti".e pro).ect ;;as brou --!1-:; abo1..lt . . L ~ ter 
::.1 RY!!m;: si U>'!l v;a s rld d ed to t h e b uil ding . 
At ~rese~t t h ere ~ r e t h e B[pti s t , C~ristian , Presbyterien , 
o nd C1t !1olic Church in : .. ;:ys l ick; '"'nd t h ey "Te ?11 locc- t ed in the 
c a ntr2l p :-rt of town . Th e ~<~r ;:,_ve·.r~rd is on U. S . 68 jus t beyond the 
• - 27-
~ 
?r ~ ved t o t he adjo i ning farm of :~r . Gu s Brooks ::nd i nclu C: ed i n 'l is 
b~rn . ~o~ever , the l ogs are st ill t o be s een . 
As )p:rev i ous ly :nen t ioned :~ayslick and vicini~y i s c e ~r icul turzl 
sec t ion , bu t t he re are t wo ~Erages, one far~ing i~pl e~e~t s t ore , one 
b~nk , p~ st off ice , six gener al s t ores end some ~ood res taur ~nts, in 
Jli.1e ~ :e sio an , 2 i·;eekly paper, was publi shed r:ere i n 1912 by :~r . 
Thompson , bu t it was d iscont inued after one year a nd there h a s never 
be en a..l'ly -:>the r publi c 3tion L1 1:aysliuk . 
T!: e Pyle s Poult ry PLmt , l oc2t ed on hi s f a Tm jur:;t t r r ee ~:il es 
f r o"!l : :?yslick, hr'e be~"n popul ""-r ::o:r breeder s of ·-h i -!--~ l e -:horns ~he 
~o rld over . F~r t he past f i ve ye~rs contest p ens fro~ t h i s farm h Pve 
oee:1 se.1t to ~~1e N?.t i ona.l l o.yi n :. cont est "' t Au'curn , Al a':):>Ea. , '·:"h e r e cor:t-
pet i t~rs ~roD the .est breeder s of t h e United St2 t es 8nd Engl And ~P-
:r: e e red . I n 1 a 2 ;- .., nn 19 2 6 ,... h J. c ' - ~ :r. ,... .. . ./ :J u., • ....._ v- .. . . ~";::"" - o."") from t~is pl ~ ~t we~e 8~~rd ed ~ ir s t 
pen . T~-t t~ ~ rcno~n of t: i s pl .,.,~ t i s no t c on~ ined to ~~is i D ed i a te 
e r ea i £ evi~enced by ~hP f act .... . J.. uJ.!.3 Ll s!! ip:-nent s of l e ;Ihor ns ;_:~ r f' f r eauently 
!:1 3 de t c Au s trali a , Por t a. Rico , anci. x.:::ny o t:.1er :')rei i:n counti res . 
A:on· the notp~l e s co~in : fro~ ~eysvil l e r~ s Dr . D~niel D~ qte , 
~ e~ Jersey and ~es b~oueh t t o ~~yslick ~~en he -a s ~hree ye~rs ol d . 
Tee S ~ :1d ~ord Ros s ho~e i s outs t andi n g. It is l ocRted on U. s. 
68 i n th 3 c entral part 0f t own . I t i s a lo ~ ~ouse weatnnr-bo~ rded , and 
• 
~rs . ~~ynard o~vis 1 home , ~ff Gg an ~at~r Stree t i s t l so ~ 
. 
l o c- :-:.ouse ·.:e2t.Jer- b o 3rded , but t~ c d:::te i t •·~s buil t i s ur...~cn:>t."n . 
?!rs . Gus Brooks hcs a bT i ck residence on 0 . S. 68 jus t ~bove 
t~e city that was bu i lt ebout 1800 . 
of t!!' ', o ::.· i ~incl home i s st ill s tendi~g and it :J~ s ~:;"' el'1 in t" .e i:;:- f am i l y 
a number of y ears . 
I !!.d i ~n e ::c avat ions bav~ 'c s en r:i&de "by :::-e::nese::.tc:t ives o: the 
S:n it~soni an I nst itute , ·."i?.8~ i n;5tO !!. , D . c •. , on t~1e Fox ~-:::rr.: o· t~ide :,:ays-
lick a-'1d nu:ne:::.-ous I nd i en r e lics have teen four.d . __ r . ·::ill Cur:is , 
~o t ed Kcrtucky Archeolo 6 i s t , ani custod i en at tne Bl ue Licks State P3rk 
hc-.s a.ls -:> :.:2.de P-:ZcavationG here r ~d his findin 2s are to b e eeen in :~e 
Ge·nnanto·rm is located on h i -:, I-_ ·:-ay 10 i n the :lason-3:r:>cc~·en bor::'!.e:-
line , 3bout ten ~il es from !:sysville 9nd s ix mi l es fro~ 3roo~sv~lle . 
Th~ Blue a~bbon Bus Company tr~verses ~i = Tey 10 t~e~e~y pl - ci~; i ~ on 
at . :"~ysv i::.le over t~e c =:esa.pe:->1-: e end 0~1io .snd L'Juis~r ille 2.!-:.d :;::> s"jv ille 
R: i 1 ro c: d.s ... 
T~"! s Albert a Eo tel i s loG~ t ee on ~ i ·:·::·-a;r 10 . Ther~ ~ re E P~1rox-
i~ately o~8 ~ozen roo~s ~h~ t r:n~e i n p~ice fro~ ~1 . 00 to G? . OO ~er 
n i zht, ~it~ brea~~ost . The~e i s: c ~nty t i ~ an~ r r~ ~ed sc~~ol in 
ne:-rby sectio ns .. 
T~e 3ank of Ge1·:,1::-ntovm is loc ~ t ec1 here , in 3 .:::::c::e .1 County . :'·be 
b~:L~ .. t .i 't::- it is now occ:upyin ~: i s its ~econd ::-to!!le . T·: c- not:t 8ffice is 
on th2 b~rder line . 'T"ho·, .. ;:.\ ':"1·· c-.. _1_ .. - Ll, tjr~e ge~eral stores , on~ -r o c ery 3 t~re , 
thr ~ e ~~re;es 2n~ 2 flou~ ~il l 
• 
·- . . 
,., . . 17"' " .... r.:.1g 1n c -r- . :Vor:-11erl y i t r;'"'s ~:ncnn as Buc:v~nen St ~ tion '"'!'lc ···~s 
p8li s~ded. Th i s i s 2n i ncorporated toTin . 
I n 1S49 T'rl~:! ::e.SO!:. i c Lod..::·e Vi<'~S -:>r ~~!'l i zed here . I n l o54 the 
lod~e buil d i nz was bui l t . I t ~as 2 three- sto r y buil d i ng ~~d is on 
tje ~~so~-Brac~en border line . T~ P l ower floor was usej ~or t~e·to~n 
h~ll, t he second f l oor for the pu~l ic school , a n? tje t~ ird f l oor 
·.:or the l odge :,.211 of the !~asons ?nd So ns of Texp"" r anc e . 
T~e grounds for the Chr i sticn C~urch ~~s don~tP.d by J . D. 
·,:o:rfo.rd t>:· :leed d 3 t ed J ~ nu Rry 19 , 1629 , t·J J ohn Bee ~cct t > Ebonezer 
Tho~rpson, J ?ines A. ;:ol ton , J oseph Fr ~ zee , J "',. ss ·:,r . Ooourn . T!: i s 
::rou :-1:1 ;-:as ; iven in c-:>m:·J~mor:!..tion of A son c: .a:jo:r J ohn ·:: . ::c!.·fo;:d 1 s 
th~ t h8~ 6 i ed . At present the re is 2 Chr i st i~n Church ~ nd t wo 
:-· n ·l : .c t!1od is t •. 
Ge_· ..• :,r:to\'Jn p1·ospered due t.o i ts l oc ?.. tion as ::> sl:ort cut fro~1 
centr ~l Z en~uck' to t he Oh i o River . ~ i th the ~dvent o f rut~:obil e s , 
-'-h P""ODl "' .,..., to l ~r·,·e -r c enters t : shop , tl':e:cebv dec:re?sin- t!:e i m-v . l e ~ _ •;; ·..J - .;r 
port :.. !lce of ti.1e s ... &ller t:.·:;ns •. 
J 0hn Greg~ Fee , founde r of Berea Col lege , n~s L~rn t~ J mil es 
7i e s t ')f Ge·: .. tantowrr. He h2.d en ar:;u:·ner..t wi th n is fethe:r over :t ne gro 
s l:.ve '.7or:tan e.n d ch ild he we.s selling , and. ;t th e snl e , Jo::n purchased 
t~e sl2ve . Hi s f2t~er refu sed t o 2i7e h i m a b ill of sele fa~ the 
s l av e 2:.c.l ::e r: ,.,s sent out o-: t :·1e st..-~e . He retu.::n.sd tc ?. ~:1tu c:~y in 
Jou~ty ";en t or. to :: .... J iqon County . ChGr l es .!... . 
:r~~nd ~here ~ere~ Co l l e;:e i r- bu i lt p He it ~or 
u . • • -30-
ori gi~clly c alled the Free Church of Christ •. 
~fe ~n· ~rinerva , on the Tob ::: n Farm , one l!.3y see t£--e zr~ve of 
Lewis Cr3 i g , ;:. noted Bc-ptist -prcac::.er . He b:cm.'. =_,ht the f '"l r- f 'l~Jed 
11 T:!.'avellin tJhurch 11 from Spotts~rlv2-:1ia County , Vir s ini r- t G Kent:..1c~:y 
i:.: 1731, ~'1 unciert:J:< ing un i qu e in ~1 i story . The Br ~ c::en .; ssoci ?.t i on 
h .:-s f,l3.rked his grave wi th a. t cblet . Lewi s Cra i g"' s churc!;, i s loc.:t cd 
i n ~ inerva, but i t is d il ap i dated at present •. 
The Oou.:;hl i n hor~e , on n i :.~h'-;:J_y 10 , was buil t by Dr . Al fred. 
Pollock, J o..::1es Pol lock , and Dr . I s aa c Pol l ock . 
T~e Fra zee ~ ~ns ion , on h i ~h~PY 10, ~as buil t in 1795 b~ s~~uel 
i ntTep i d I n-:U :::: n fi i)1ter &n•:i t:~u sted scout ~or ~? ~ ~ e ~o ~ers - '\.JI~ -..J -- _ ._ !:::::) 
Cl 2rk . Tl'e.-:itions st ;l te th:::.t t:1:; l 8nd was bou:=:ht fro:·:1 ti.1e I ndi s n s 
;;: i t:1 s eveTa.l 1mndred bushel s of scl t b:rou ?_ht: do·?:n the Ohio Ri ver on 
s f l 2 t bc~t . T~e brick for the ~ouse w: s bu=~=d o n the ~l~ c e . 
T':le Ge~y_ ·,n to~:n Fs ir 3nd ::orse Sho w .1 AS bee:1 ~po int of inter3st 
in thir section of ~entuc~y si ~c~ 1654. I t is beld t~E l sst ~eek in 
Au~u s t evf! j_'Y yc8r . The ; r our.ds e r e loc::' t cd on l~ i _r-. r:--y 10 !:'·bout c :1e 
here ~ nd prizes 3~~ ~iven the wi nn3rs . 
Dove:..· i s loc:=.lted off t~~ :r. i ~)-:VTe.y 10 2bout thre'3 :·.~ i1es fr o:n 
:.:inerva. Or:msc burg i s off 'hi :T~1Vt2J 10 about f ive mil eE -:rom ~.:11ys-
•J ille . Le;:fisbur g is on h i gh·.ve.y 22 n e ft.rly si;c ~nil es :::ro:.1 i:£ ysville . 
These are typ i c ::> l country tovms and e:re c onnected cl0sely \7i t h 
county seo.t Y.ner·e ::~ost o: t :J.e i:;:- ot:. 3i ness i s Ct!::.:ri ecl on . -r:~ere c '2:e 
sto r e s =~d schools in epch of t~ese towns . 
; 
MASON COUNTY 
COVER COH ~ 
Data from the 1935 U. S. ]'arm Census indicates that the coun t y ' s 
a r ea is 145,280 a cres with f a r m acreage listed at 147 , 708 acres , giv-
ing 101,7% of the acreage of the county in far ms , the excess of farm 
acreage ove r approximate land acr eage being due to t he fa ct tha t the 
entire acreage of a farm is tabulated as in the county in which the 
h eadquarters are located even though a part of t he farm may be in a n 
adj oining county . The following table shows how the farm land v;as 
being used at the time the census was taken: 
Use 
All l and in farms 
Crop land harvested 
Crop failure* 
Crop land i dle or fallow 
Plowable pastur e 
Woodland pasture 
Other pas ture 
Total pas ture 
Woodland not pastured 
'fetal Woodland 
All other land in f a r ms 
Land availab~e for crop s 
1935 
cres 
147 , 708 
39 , 439 
110 
4 , 532 
85 , 063 
9 , 693 
1,611 
96 , 367 
699 
10 , 392 
6 , 561 
129 , 144 
1930 
Acres 
138 , 279 
34 , 968 
398 
1 , 672 
84 , 479 
4 , 874 
6 , 274 
9 5 , 627 
1 , 097 
5 , 971 
- _-~ , 517 






0 . 6 
99 
74 







* The acreage of crop failure does not r epresent t he total acre-
age of c~op s which failed , but only t he acreage of land in crops which 
and on which no other crop was harvested in 1934 . 
This tabulation shows the appr oximate per cent of increase or 
decrease in the va rious farm uses over a five - year period . Crop 
fa ilure and woodl and not in pas ture show a decrease of 72% and 36% 
respectively , while all other items show an increase , with all land 
in farms having a n increase of 9% and l and available for crops with 
a n incr ease of 6%. 
MASON COUNTY 
EDUCATION 
Perhaps no section of the State has pl ayed a more vigorous part 
in the story of Kentucky •s schools than has Mason County , which no\'7 
ha s a consolida t ed system of schools unrivaled in the Stat e . 
All of the count y s chools are on a 6- 6 plan , with t wo y ears Jun-
i or High and four years Senior High work . The county will have a pprox-
imately 160 eighth grade graduates in 1937 . All of the county High 
Schools are accredited, with Mayslick and Mine rva having AA rating . 
There are 10 white consolidated schools a nd 4 colored schools in the 
county system located as follows: 
Name No . w c Teachers Gra des Transported elsewhere --
Wa shington 1 n 9 1-12 
.l 
:.1 " 1 1- 8 
Mayslick 1 " 11 1-12 
1 II 3 1- 8 
Dover 1 " 4 1-8 High School to Liine rva 
1 " 1 1-8 
Minerva 1 " I 9 1-12 --· ----------
1 11 1 1-8 
-
Sa rdis 1 " 6 1- 6 High School t o May s lick 
Lewisburg 1 " I 8 1-12 Colored to Ma ys li ck 
-· --t- ---
Orangeburg 1 II 8 1-12 Col. to John G. Fee School 
Maysville 
Rectorville 1 II 4 1- 8 High School to Ora ngeburg -
Moransburg 1 II 4 1-8 H, S. to Uaysville & Minerva 
Eastland 1 " 12 1-9 . 10, 11,12 to rJaysvi11e 
y.Contract) 
TOTAL 14 10 4 76 w 
5 c ------ - - - ------- ---
Education (Cont'd . ) 
2 
EVery chil in the county system has free transportation the exception 
of one colored school which has no transporta tion . The first Consolidated 
School in the county which was also the first in the State was built a t 
Mayslick in 1909 , and the first Transportation was also at Mayslick, in 
1911 . There are 43 school busses in the coun ty , the ma j ority of which 
are modern school buses in good r epair under contract to provide this 
service . All hard surfaced r oads are covered by busses . Approxima t ely 
~27, 000 is spent for transportation in the county , this sum being raised 
by a local tax in each district to take care on transportation. This 
levy varies from 25~ to 50~ on the $100 . 
The U. S. Census gives the following Statistics on school attend-
ance in the county for 1930 : 
Total 7 to 1 3 years inclusive 
Number attending School 
Per cent , II 
Total 14 & 15 years inclus ive 
Number attending school 
Per cent II " 
Total 16 & 17 years inclus ive . 
Number attendi ng school 
Per cent II II 
Total 18 & 20 years inclusive 
Number attending school 




95 . 9 -----------------------
681 
584 






20 . 7 
The l a test school census of the county(l936) shows t here are new 
3324 children be tween the age s of 6 and 18 inclusive in the county. 
Mason County r anks 28th in Illite racy in the State . Statistics 
show tha t illiteracy has decreased only 1 . 8% in the county between 
1910 and 1930 . The following t abulation of the U. S. Census r eport 
gives figur es showing the Illiteracy situation in 1930 : 
Education (cont ' d ) 
Illiteracy COH 
Total Population 10 yrs . old and over ___ 152£,L __ _ 
Number i lliter ate 1930 874 
Per cent illiterate 1930 5 . 7 
Native Whi te 10 yrs . ol d and over 13128 
Number i lliter ate 1930 546 
Per cent " " 4 . 2 
Negroes 10 yrs . old and over 2005 
Number i l l i ter ate 1930 ____ }~Q_ ___ _ 
Per cent " II 16 . 0 -------------
Decrease in per cent of illi teracy 1910- 30 _ __ 1 . 8 
Lack of food and clothing are accredited to being the most formid~ 
able obstacles t o school attendance . 
The school buildings of the county are in good repair . Nine of 
the ten white schoo l s are bri ck and the High Schools are modern build-
ings in good repair . 
T 
The valuation of real estate in Mason County , outside of I.iays-
ville , for school pur posei is approximat~ly $709 , 000 ,750 . The tota l 
amount of money expectant for school purposes from county sources i s 
~58 , 352; from s t ate per capita , approximateJy J 39 , 600 ; from Smith Hughes 
funds , ~4750; interest on bank deposits, $1GG . Total received from coun-
ty, state, and all othe r sources , $105 ,500 . The county tax rate for the 
year 1937- 38 is 50~ on each ~100 t axable property for school purposes . 
The Maysville city school system consists of four white schools and 
one colored school . The John G. Fee Industrial School (colored) is on 
the 8- 4 plan. This building v1as finished in 1931 and is a modern brick 
building. The whi t e schoo l s are pn a 6-3-3 plan including one J unior 
a nd one Senior High School , \'Ihich is g iven the highest school rating. 
Courses given in the High School are r egular Academic courses and Com-
mercial courses that meet college entrance . Citizenship courses re-
qu1r1ng the same number of units for graduation designed for s tudents 
do not pl a n to enter coll ege . Then courses a re offered in Art, Music, 
Education (cont ' d) 
Commercial Subjects, Home Economics, etc . , and in Trade and Industries . 
The children receive a certain amount of religious education 
through the following activities : 
Every ehristmas every child hears at least one sermon and one pro-
gram. 
The various ministers of the city are used in the assembly periods . 
There is one Junior High, one Senior High, and one united assembly each 
week . 
Study groups are conducted by the Faculty in which every child in 
the Junior and Senior High Schools are reached . 
The g rade children receive r eligious instruction by the teachers 
through the opening exercises. 
The tax rate for city school purposes is ~1 . 04 on $100 federation . 
Plans are under way for a bui l ding project of ~30 ,909 to enl arge the 
High School plant which will add six new rooms to the present plant . A 
new Trade High School building is needed which would mee t the needs of t 
the ever increasing ·group of students enterihg vocational fields . 
The school has its quota of sixteen N. Y. A. students filled . 
This includes 12 whi te and 4 colored students . 
Mason County had the following students from the county register-
ed in College for the 1934- 35 term: 
Eastern State Teachers College 13 
1iorehead State Teachers College __ _§ __ 
Kentucky State Industrial College 3 
. ,-





COHI c ~ 
As a Pearl , , ash i ng to n, Kentucky , a. neg::-o about seventy- f i ve ye .~ns 
ol d t el l s how h i s mother ~as married under the old a nd new co ns t itu t i on 
thus : 
11 Uy ruot!:!er was marr i ed t wi ce, o nce under the old const i tutio n to 
my father by jumping over tbe brooci stick but aft e r . the new co nst i tution 
came out th i s wa.sn ' t any g-ood any !!lo ::- e so she r:1arried Geo::-~e Best under 
the new const i t ution and my father :r.a.rr i ed ano t her tV oma n under the new 
co nstitutio n ." 
lir s . Edna Hu nt Best of ~ashir:.gton , Ke~tuc~y, t ol d of 2 sil ver cup 
t h ?t \7cS :!i ven to her dau gh t e r, S:na l!ille r .Oest , by 'ler 2;re2~t u ncle . I t 
was buried ~ith other si l ve r i n Tennessee a nd the Southern s o l d i ers 
of whom h er Uncl~ , 1.L r . Hiller , 1iHl.S a member , du~ i t up so the Fort::ern 
sol d i ers could not fi nd it . When these s o l diers d ivided the sil v er t~ i s 
cup was ~iven t o ~r . Mi l l e r . 
Mrs . ·:r . L . Yellman , whi l e t::-av el i nf; No rth b eca:ne c cq_uai nted wi th 
a.lirs . Or o , whose g r andfather , E::1r1und P . Denton, was c;t one time a res i -
d e nt o f }.Ia.ysv ill e . I n the c ou r se of conversat ion i t v:-e s known t ha t .. frs . 
Yell man was f r om 1~ aysvill e e.nd :11r s . Oro r e l a t ed the following i ncident . 
From a ch ild she coul d re!lle:nbe r !ler gr a'ndfather ta~in?; her on h is k nee 
a nd s i n€ing the f o l l owing song . 
11 '.Vh ich a :=- lvay Dick 
"i't""r. i ch a way Dike 
I' m ~oin~ dow~ to Maysvill e 
To r:ork on the pike ." 
There We S more to the v e r s e but Mrs . Oro h ad f orgotten it. I t i s 
bel i ev ed tbct t :1 i s s ong was begun \:-hen sc many pe:::>ple were inqu i r i ng the 
\';ay to -~aysv ill e to v1 ork on t he :Jaysv i l l e-L exin6ton t urnpike . 
- 2-
A Civil · .. c: r Story: (Thi s '1':25 r e l .::>ted by .Lr s . -: . L. YellP.l -zn , ::-- ~ · s7 ille , 
K entucl-: y . ) 
('QHl T 
~ear Le~nardstown , KRryl Pnd , Col . Ben j rmin ~ui nn ~~rris o~~ed 2 l ? r ge 
pl a:J.tat ion of s ev e r el thou.s3nd ac res , known "' S Elde nbor o . :ie ,-;es :> l so a 
ls :r ge s l e.ve owne r and t hey worked the l and . iL17lon; t hese vY8S a cert 2 i n 
'7il l i e~ llcCarthy , a youn ~ sl ave . At one time Col . Herris had a cr imin~l 
Plave pmong hi s and h e was 3 i ven the pr ivil ege of e i ther selling him t o work 
in t he Southern cotton f i el d s or havins h i m h3nged . He chose to sell him 
->nci t h e f amily of t oe sl ~_ve ·was t;i -7en t he privil ege of so in with h i m if 
they so desi red . . They depar yed !'0r th :; South , and c: f ew days l a t er '.'lilli am 
~ cCarthy d i seppear ed from t h e pl rnta tion . I t devel oped t h"'t ~e ~.::>S pi c~ed 
up Bnd returned and upo n cuestioning, hi s ~at~ er l F,rncd t h2 t he was ib love 
.~ i th t he d~u:;:.hter o f tn e crimi n"'l slave c:·r.d hed ,.lade "'n c.ttemp t t o follow 
t hem. 
Another story r egarding ;ill i~m LcC arthy was rel 9t ed by Urs . Yellman . 
After the sl sve~ ~ere freed, Will i ~~ ~ent wi th t~e carpet-ba~ger s t ~ Loui s-
i ana an1 there h e pro sper ed so thrt he bec 3me a member of the L egi sl ~ture . 
~?.ny ye~ r s l a t er h e came ba ck t~ v i s it Eldenboro and t '1e Harris ' s i n a Pr i nce 
Alb ert c0at .::>nd silk hPt . He steppe6 from h i s bu g~y end k nel t before Ur . 
-nd ~.:rs . Harris 1:Vho h ad noV7 gr own very infirm ond d id. not r ec o gnize h i m un-
t i l he inquired , "Bossy , do n ' t you know me? 11 After t'!1 i s !le co r res p0nded 
-::r i t~ a l: r anddau gh t er \':ho lived wi th the Ba r r is ' s , bu t then ceesed . The 
fa~ily ;radu~lly sold off t he l ?nd in an attempt t o be sel f supporting ~ nd 
+'i nally de ed.ed ELlenboro to t he c a r e t :=! ker ~v i t h the und erst anding t h ?. t they 
we re t o take car e of t hem unt il the i r death . Then a l et t e r c e~e from 
~illi am ~cCarthy inqu i r ing f o r h i s fo r mer ma ster . The grenddaugb t er ~rote 
regar ding the i r l oosi ng Eldenboro end he i r.1:nedi -.:>tely wrote sa.ying , ~~','fny 
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didn 1 t you 1 st me know f o r I coul d h?v e 'bought Eldenboro , ~md Old Bo ssy 
need never knorr tb st he d idn 1 t ovm i t . 11 
CO HI~, 
J ames Cawpbel l , ~m earl y resi dent of l . .!.aysvil l e , t ook h i s fa:n ily 
on R trad ing exp edition to New Orl eans . They l o8ded t~e ir fl~t boa t wi th 
articl es not to be had i n tha t sec tion and ~ade t~ e i r way down the Oh i o 
Ri ver . This was a ve r y dangerous tr i p f ill ed ~ith many hazards e~d i t 
u sually t ook a yea r to ma ke the journey . On the return trip Mr . and irs . 
Ca mpbell were stri cKen with yelloiV feve r near the coa s t of Vicksburg , 
~ ississippi , Pn d the ir thirteen year ol d son was compell ed t o t~ke char ge 
of the ship . He made his way to an is l cnd off the co 3.st of Vi cksburg, 
r.: i ss i ssippi, ~nd h i d theboa t i n the underbrush . Th e r-10 th8r d i ed and \as 
bu r i ed on t !1e i sle nd , but t ne f:3t:te r recovered and t!'le homew~nd journey 
was cont i nued . The i s l and was kn\'!O n as 11 My Wi fe ' s I s l :3nd ll until the Q:Ov-
e rnment survey eCI the i s l f":.rrls c: lon~ the 1l i ss i ssi pp i anci t ni s i sl nnd was 
named . : ~rs . Yell mBn , v;ho rel e.t ed t h is sto:ry d i d not know the m~me of t he 
i sl:md at present •. 
About 1330 , J ohn Carr.pbel l , anothe r grea t uncl e of !irs . Yell~an , l eft 
l:a ysville , Kentucky on hors eback t o visi t h i s lead mine i n Galv in , I llinois . 
He mede the trip wi th pract i c ally no t r oubl e Plthou;h i t ~P s a very dan~er-
ous jour ney , but upon hi s homewa r d journey hi s ho r se ~~s stolen whil e he 
slept , thus leaving h im wi thout a~y uey t o trPvel . He nel ked 1nd walked 
unti l he bec~e v ery hungry , ~nd then onl y f ound an Ind i on c amp . He 
scouted around t rying- to ler~.rn if i t nould be s afe to t;o t o the ca'!'!lp and 
as·.~ for food . He d iscovered th&t 2ll the men were away :1nd only t he sauaws 
and children were i n crnap . He asKed fo r fo od Pnd they were very leary 
about ~iving it to h i m. Fi nally ~ e r eceived ~ very d~licious servin ~ of 
soup r.md just CIS he v:as enj oying it a n ol d I ndian m~:m car:~ e stu:nbl in g into 
ce::1p demand ing food, e. s he was starving . The squaw v ery c al ml y sa id , "7fell , 
I don ' t know rrhether there i s a nother pup l eft in the ~itchen Qnd i f t~ere 
i s I will f ix you a bowl of soup also . ( Th i s wa s a lso r e l a ted by 1-! r s . '!! , L . 
Y ellr.~ ~rr, !:?. ys~Til l e , Kent ucky •. 
C0Hf ~T 
Th e Gretna Green ·J f A.rneri c a : 
An old ma n k nown as Massie Beas l ey lived i n Ab erdeen , Ohio, directly 
across t~e r iver from Haysv i l l e , Kentuc1."Y i n a n old !lome ~cnown c.s the 
11 Gr e tna Green of America~~ lla ny Ma.y svill i ans and others fro!ll t h i s section 
of Ke ntucky a nd Ohio wel·e mar r ied by l~3.s s i e Beasley , es!)eci ?lly those who 
eloped , for any amount from $25 . 00 to a peck of appl es . Betwe -7 n 1870 and 
1S9 2 1:a.ss i e Beasl ey mar r i ed 7, 22S coupl e s . ,!lhen i.1aysville re s i den ts ·r:oald 
see a c ouple t hey suspicioned '!/ere go ing to be ma.rr i ed , t hey woEl d follow 
in another skift to witness the c e remony . After l~a ssi e Beasl ey died h i s 
F:lOn- in-law b egan mar rytng people and i t '.'.'as only then that i t \·Tas d i s-
cove red th2t n e t ther J ..~ass ie Bea.sley o 1· l:I r . Shel ton, h i s son- i n- l aw, had cmy 
r i ght to r.~arry persons . The St~ t e of Bhi o a t first decided th~ t they vould 
decl ~ re all t hese mar:ri ages void a nd hav e t he C'Jupl es marri ed Bga i n, but <lS 
the persons hae s c a ttered to the f our wind s , it was usel~ss , so they d e-
cl 8r ed a ll the marri 3.g-es of I\·rass i e Bea s l ey vali d And t he son- in-law was not 
per~itt ed to perform any mo re c eremoni e s . 
"BUFFALO TRACE , 11 V/ADSY.'ORTH HO'JSE1 L!AYSVILLE. 
11Du.ffalo Trace" r eceived its nane fr on the Ifact tha , the buffalo ' s 
made a path or trail through the old p lace •·;hen going from Blue Lick to 
the Ohio Rive r to slake their thirst . COH\ ~ I 
The h ous e was built in 1862 by H. H. 17adsworth who \'las a proninent 
la'lvyer and represented that district i n Congres s . Hi~ grandson, Henry 
l':adsworth of California has inherited the nl ace which is occupied only 
during the summer months by Mrs . J ames E. Thre lkeld, ·who is an aunt of 
Mr . Wadsworth ' s , and her daughter 1Iiss Hilda Thr elkeld who make their 
home in Louisville during the winter months . 
The long drivevmy \~lioh winds its course up the steep hill fron the 
Lexingt on Road, is border ed on either side by mas s ive oaks vihich are de-
cenda.nts of the unforgetab l e 11 Charte r Oak, 11 made f tunous during the War 
of the Rebellion, by Captain Ho.rry w. 1'.hdsworth . 
The house of Gothic style of architecture , is built of bricks with 
stone trim::tir.gs . Has centre hall dovm1 also up stairs . There are t \'tO 
rooms on eithers ide of the hall on the first floor with the kitchen in 
the r ear of the dining r oom. There are six bedrooms onthe second f l oor . 
The r ooms are large and have high c eil ings . The walnut wood>rork used in 
the house i'ms made from timber on the land . Many acres once surrounded 
the house . Ther e is a Geor gian Marble mantle in the library. There are 
handcarved mantels now painted '\'ihite, in the other rooms . 
The flo\ver bo!'dered driveway completely encircles the house , which 
commands a. magnificent v iew of the lowlands and the Ohio Rive r as well as 
of the surrounding hills . 
(Description given by llrs . James E. Threlkeld 1544 Eastern PariD;~y, 
Louisville . ) 
ABERDEEtJ, OHIO, A GRETNA GREEN OF l:IA.SON COUHTY. 
COH/ ~ 
Aberdeen. Ohi o, has long b een known as the Gretna Green of llascn 
County, Kentucky. A ne-.'1 bridge has recently been compl eted which links 
Maysville on the Kentucky side o.nd Aberdeen on the Ohio side Ythere for 
many long years a ferry carried t ravelers safely across. Between 60 and 70 
years ago old Squire aeasley resided at Aber deen and Tros famous for oarrying 
couples at any hour of day or night , with no · questions asked and no license . 
','fuen he heard a call outside his house at night he would come t o the vTindovt 
in his nightrobe and ask the couple below their intentions ; ...-.-hen they r e -
plied that -they wished to be married he l7ould ask t heir nnmes . He would 
then repeat the namez adding 11I pronounce you roan and wife , leave a dollar 
under the frontdoor mat , 11 then he would slam down the window·." 
( An old Maysville resident r e l ated this story to me .) 
THE G ·illli.ANTOWN ROAD VIEW. 
The Germantorm road , west of 1Jaysville , which vr:i.nds its way up 
hill wi th several horseshoe curves commands a view of the Ohio River and 
the valley which is said to be unsurpassed for beauty by any thing of its 
kind in the entire world . 
• r· -
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MASON COUNTY • . '$.~--lz; 
GEOGRAPHY . 1}e;(( 3 r f're 2 ? Jv~ Co 
The present county of Mason lies in the northern se~of the ~ j' 
State , and is bounded on the north by the Ohio River , on the east by 
Fleming County , on the south by Fleming and Robertson , and on the wes t 
by Bracken. It was establi shed in 1789 and was named in honor of 
Geo r ge Mason, a distinguished statesman of Virginia . 
The county was formed f r om the then coumty of Bourbon a nd Tias 
orginally much lar ger tha n at pr esent , comprising all of the present 
counties of Bracken , Campbell ,. Ca rter, Fl eming , Greenup , J ohnson, 
Lawrence , Lewis ; and parts of Floyd , Morgan , Nicholas , Pendleton , and 
Pike . However , the present county contains only 227 square miles and 
ranks 94 th i n size as compared with other counties in the· State . 
It is drained by the Ohio River and t he Marth Fork of Licking 
River and thei r local tributaries . 
TOPOGRAPHY 
' The central and southern parts of the county a r e undulator y to 
r olling . The elevation i s 466 fe e t as one enter s the i nner va lley of 
the North Fork of Licking River be l ow Lewisburg appr oaching t he Brack-
en and Robert son County lines . 
A very great contra~t t opogr aphica lly to this inland country is 
evidenced , however , as~'nears the Ohio River northward bound. Her e 
l a t e Pl ei stocene dissection has resulted in immediate relief of 300 f t . 
Maysvi lle has an elevation of 524 f ee t , while the uplands of the 
county in the vicinity of Washington , Dimmit , and Helena ri s e to ele-
vations of 850 and· 900 f ee t , giving a r egional maximum r elief of about 
375 f ee t f or the entire district . 
GEOLOGY 
The ha rd r ocks of Mason County consist of limestones , sandstones , 
and shales of the Cincinnatian and Silurian divisions of the Palezoic . 
Occasional small Pleistocene ( Canadian) igneous and me t amorpho s ed er-
ratic s are f ound in this region , evident ly sourced from g l acial outw 
wasti or pending , while the flood plain of the OQiO Hiver r eveal s a 
sequence of unconsolidated alluvial sediments of Pleistocene and He-
cent age . 
l . L~stone. now ~ia.ysv1lle~ '3here ocu~t hou~ is loca ted o n the co:rne~ 
of Court ~nd Taird Streets . Limestone b ad its t e 61M1ntJ in 1748 uhen 
a block house wae built by Job.n and Edws.rd aller nnd George Let~~ is 
of Virginia. This ~s the import~\ port and pl ace of debarkation 
for all early settlers but none rem~ined in th1a eXposed I»Bi t1on. 
ar.d moved back into the inte rior- of the county to make thei:r- first 
G&ttleeent. 
2 . Y.:e r1~orr's '3tat1on looa.ted on historiq. highway No . 68 thx-ea mile& from 
~~nysv1lle 'lnd: two miles from Washington • . tt -:Jas settled by Simon 
K~~ton. the ~ost f~ous of the pioneers ~ho entered f~o~ t he northern 
border, nnd 9 as the f irs t to take pla nting po session of dason count7. 
KP-nton Station ~~a e~eeted 1n 178~ ~nd fro~ here S1~on XP-nton acted 
~ s host to nll the early aet t l ers who l anded a t Limestone ar~ ~ere 
going 1nto the interior to settle. The spri ngs that supplied t he fort · 
~itb uat~~ ie still to be seen . Si~on Kenton built near t~e location 
of the fo~ the f irst brick houGe ereoted 1n ~on county. Part of 
thia house 1s still standing and tbe fo~t bol es are otlll to be .seen. 
This home is noy the p:toperty of t be Mnrallall heira. On u. s . 6S a t 
the 1ntarsact1on of 6g and the Kenton Stc:llon Road may be sc::-en 
erected to the memory of Si~n Kenton by the ~ash 1ngton Study Club• 
3. ~ ~bington aettled by A~tbur Fox 1s three miles from Uayav1lle on 
u. 9 . 6a; This settlem~t uas originally koonn as Fox Station. In 
the cantral part of town m~y be oeen the lot ~'QerEt the- :t1rot court 
hou l!3e ;,~ l oca ted in Waab1ngton. Tbere is a monU!tlent in this l.ot 
to m~k the eite o! the f irs t oour t house~ 
4. 
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The old L1P..l"8hall ~1~ loe~ted e n historic 68 in t.."la central part 
of. tom1.. ! n this houtJe n~w ol'lned by 3.!: .. . \mO e- Case Hazriet Be echer -
Sti>"~ is thougbt- to have coneeived the l clea for tha book .. ""Uncle 1 • -
Tom• a Cab-in .. n- Ra:rrt'et Beecher 5towe SJeJJ in seh~ol in C;t.neinna.tt . 
Ohio~ r1itb t:h& M$:rshal.l. • $ d~t~ and Ca!!te ·tQ 1, 9hington with bar 
on a visit. ~ben ebe wa.e taken to Gee !l. ~lave sale a t the court house. 
I nteresting 19 the story · related by Fl eeing Bennett. ubo ~a a save. 
He t-Hl .. Q trnaad f-rom t h is Ma.rsbal~ borne with h1s mother and taken to-
Lexin~~n. Kentucky. ~here he oas e~ld to tbo ~111~~ Faoily 
buzg. Kentueky. Aito.r toe slaves t;Jare frsed he :retul"ned to 
where be still lives. 
5• 'i'be t e919 ~la.78ilall home 1s. loc!:.tod a 1=;hort dietenoe of-f hi{Olway 63 
in '!!a btogton. This l10m& ~'/)~$ bui1t by 'nw:n~ a u~xoha.ll ~ b:tother of 
c·11ef J ustioe Marshall anu is a b&n.utiful col.onial bo~& tl1at us9 in-. 
eluded !n the o. -:: . A. p roje-ct for. prese:tV'2tion. 
6. The f irst poet off ioe w-eat of the All~ghenie.s ifl still otandlng ill 
17~ Bh1ngton. ~'l1~ building 1a loo:lted on u. s. 6S in the. centw part 
of Yrashingto.n_ and 1s the pr$pnrty of ttr~ . Nellia Wood Bo ggs .. It bas .. 
r&l..~ntly been marked by th'} .. !&shington ~tudy Cl~b. Th.e piseon b ol es 
used i n the post offioe a:re still in tbe pos-session o.f llre.- Boggs. 
Th19- building is log_. now -.:reathcrboa:rded and 1s not opened to tbtt . 




7• The gift shop~ operated by llrs . Edna Bunter Beat is locate~ in 
another of the oldest houses in Washington on u. s. No. 6g . Urs . 
Hunter also has her copies of the Pa..raph+et "Sketches of Washingt on", 
that she bas recently written, for sale. 
g . The first bank 'i'l'est of the Alleghenies B sti~l standing in rlashington 
on HighwaY No. 6S and is now t he property of the Lane heirs. This 
bank was- established in 1009. The doo,r of the vault is moat interest-
ing. The home 1e _now a private ~welling. 
9. The ~altby _home, now known a s Cedar Hill , was built by Governor Job~ 
Chambers about 1~16 and is located a short distance off h ighway No . 
6g in Washington. .J 
10. McKinley• s Block house was located on land now the property of Mr. 
Charles Hunter and is on the llurphysville road about eight miles from 
Vlashington. The first wheat grown in Mason county was raised on this 
farm . Half the men stood with uplifted gun~ to .,w.ud off an indian 
attack uhile the others harvested the crheat. ~he firat white _boy born 
in Mason county was born in the log house, long ago des troyed. 
11. The old grave yard at Washington is located off highway No . 6g. 
. . 
The l and was donated by Arthur Fox, preacher and co-founder of the 
town. Many of the early settlers are buried here . 
12 . Ueford's St ation, located on the Maple Leaf read about f our miles 
from u. s. No. 6g. was built from logs tha t were included in the ·boat 
that the f amily used in coming to Kentucky. The house is on land now 
owned by Mr. John Cochran. 
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13. Home of Basil Duke~ one of the early physicians of Washington, is 
located a short distance off high~ay No . 6S in Washington. Tha 
home was used for a dormitory when the school was located in the 
. old court house bui~ding. 
r 
14. Mayslick~ settled by John S~otwell, David Morris. Isaao, Abraham, 
and Cornelius Drake in 17gg. These men came· to Kentucky from New 
Je-rsey ana P'urohased four h?ndred a~res o:f land from Jolu) May and 
named their settlement in his honor. It. ~s located on Ul. s. No .. 6g 
approximately twelve miles from Maysville. 
15. The oldest home still standing in Mayslick is the property of Mr. 
Sandford Rolph~\ It- ia a log hous~ , now weatberboarded and is lo-
cated on u~}s. No. 6a in Maysliek~ 
16. Cl ark•s St ation is now near the Louisville and Nashville railroad~ 
It is- another·. of the early settlements in the county. 
17 • Lee' a Station. t'/ss loca ted between Maysville :tn~ Washington and 
was settled by General Henry I.~ ee in 17g5 ~d in 1S74- was still 
the home of his descendents. 
lS~ Lewis Station., known now as Lewisburg i~ J.oeated on Hi ghway No. 11 
appro~imately nine miles . from Maysvi~le, 
19. Old_ Cemetery· in :Maysli-ck. It is located on U. S .• No. 6S and many 
of the early settlers of Mayeliok are burled here . T'ne old cburob 
buil~ng _ that for many years served as a place of worship on the 
cemeter,r grounds has been removed to the farm of Mr• Gus Brooks and 
the material has been included in a building on this farm. 
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20. Fo:x- r'1eU . !:!any e.2cavat i ona have baen made on the £D..&~ by tha Sm1 th-
soni;ul In-at1tut(t and other noted 3?Chneologists. Scme of the relien 
aYe t~ be eeen ln the Blu~ Lick& Stat~ Park. Blue Ltc~s. Kentucky. 
21 . ?ho Old :~eliable Gel'lnanto1lll1- Ff3 u cmd Horse Show. Tha grounds a.:r& 
located soua t~n miles from Mayevilla on the Otat~ ;u.~ey tto . 10. 
'l'b& fair i.s beld on 'ntaa4df".; F¥1dq ,. and SUurcla1 in t!le l ~t;"t oeek · 
of Au.gnst avery ...,ear. This f _ i~ uaa b-een a point of interest every 
GU!I!IS?.l'" .einee· 1!'!~.. Livestock,- · hoi'Gao . ~nd poultry a.--e d t:as>l:ayea ·bare 
nn-d ?l'i2ea :.:u-e giv en t o the 'i:li.oner!l" .. 
~2.. tcw-1& C%a1g, Baptist Prea.cbe:r, 1a ouricd on b iB i'"~xm ne~r !~inerva. 
7~19 :f'a.rm ic now the property of the Tobin family. L$'.Tis- Craig in-
troduced too u-rravel1n Chu:tcbtt ~ Spottsylv- ni 3. oounty, V1rgin19. 
to Kt~ntucky _in l7S1. The Urc.oken Aaeoo1at1on h as rnar~~ed b iB g1!3.V&"" 
>71th a t:::ble~.. Lewis Cr a ig's c~ch 1e loo-:ited in t-ane..-va but e t 
pree-ent !a dilapi dated and not in uaa. 
23. Oermanto~,. loo-atad on H1gbway Ho . 10 on the ».:~aon Braeken border 
lin& ~Y;Proximately t&n mila~ from Ueysv11lo ~nd six ~iloa from 
Brook~lle.. Genantown ~as l a id o Zf b1 7nli tf'1eld Craig in. 17g4. 
<) 
ror.a-erly i t was known as Sueban:an St atio-n and t'13-B pal.,.e8d0d. 
24-. · 'the oldest. I'lou se in Maao.n· co-unty is nov the- D~v-e Deokley home in 
~ashirL:rton on u. s . lio . 68. It \7~9 btlil"t by Oeor ga Good ~ tbe f a ther 
of D-olly ~ocd , the ftrst wh1 te girl born in · ;1Bon county~ 
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Tba Pyles t'oultry P-lant in loc~ted on Hi~wn.y No . 6s awrox1nretely 
t 1lretJ rJiloJJ from ~aylll1elt and nine n iles f i'om !!aysville.. 'fhlst plnnt 
h~R b-een popnla~ for bl'e-eaex-0' of. crh ite . legooms the ~rld o~.rer.. !tor 
tb& p~~~ f1v~ yeara eonteet pens from thiS· fa~~ bave been aent 
H-9:t1ona1 ~ay1ng Contast .- a't A~ Al~b311Ul, ;-:here eompet1 to:re f'l'om 
. t he beat- br~ers o~ the On1 too Staten- 3nd. Englend a:ppe~ed. 
und 1926 on1okens from this pl.ant were awaroed first pen. Bhipmentn 
bave been uw..de to Australia ~..d . Porta. Rico , and ~Y ot£e;r' f o:re1gn· 
counties._ 
26 . The P ublto LS..b:rar.r 1.n U;;.yavill~, Kentueky. '1h1s in tee only publi~ 
libt"a.ry in the county and 1G lo~ted on nutt.on Street in .=-:aysv111e .. 
t.cntuekf• Je~es Warmold gave the ground ~he-l'e the "!flomsn' ~ Club now 
stands fo-r e. lib~ary. The bn:Udit)g vtas erected by public subso1p... 
, tion. At h!s dea~~ tba eatate ~as left to hi~ two nister~ the ~~ 
lifetiS!c& f!nd was teen to go to t~e 11braey, about $21,.000 .. In 1913 
the building adjoining the lihl'a.l"Y- an old bank, mas puohased rmd 
the, l~st Indian Soalp he took. M old dru.l\1 usad by a nr . Doyla ':7ho 
- ~~s too young to fight in the· civil ~ar wa~ given to the 11brar,v by 
a t:r,.. Dave Doy~e at the death of h is fatbor. "l'here. ue app-roximately- . 
· si::teen thousand volumes 1n the lib"J!ary. Directly b'lok of 
19 a n old gnt.ve ya:rd.. !t.. 1a 1!z..ysv111e•s fi::-at grave yard_. :uad the 
~mJ.nds- waa given by Daniel. Boo-ne. Intel'eating also is tbec o-ar!& 
:room 1n the- Haysville .Public Library. It is under the auspice-s of 
.. . 
~ox 3 r ~fe_ {)~ 
C014•~r 
t h& tlaysvUle and u~son County Library Uistortc l imd ~cientif1c As.soci-
atioD. Here ru\.'!f be seen znan1 old and L"l teresting <}b,j ecw th~t have baen 
eoll~ted in thitJ ~nil adjoining counties . Tbe old oa.fe u s ed in the ·.~98b­
inf$to-n. Bank~ the .fi-X"nt ueat of the Alleghenies- is ~lso to be aeen- in th1e 
27.~aysville- ~try t".:luo 1s loo 'lted on U . 9~ No . 6S one- mile from ttayoville. 
It iB the only country olub in this and adjoining ooanties. There is :m . 
e%eellent ball ro~m. tennia coutt. and nine hol~ ~lf course here. A 
.· . 
.. embe:r-sh1p fee 1a charged and tourist~ wishing to play l!l.'lY d.o so by paying 
a ~all greens fee of S'l.OO. 
28. The :iay9W'Ood Roap1 tal is located e n Fourth Street in Uaysv1lle. I ·t is 
t~todern a..~ nell equipped in avery reepeot. 
29 . Bo~;me' Tavern wna hu1lt in 1Sl5. It ie the oldest house- still standing 
in M:zy!J:nlle. It 1e loc:·1t ed on Front Streat two doors \'lent of Limestone 
Str e-et . D2n1al Boone, t1ho 11as a cousin of J~oob Boone, :J.ssistad in t b1s 
trork. Uos:Jt of the olapboa.rda nere he\'m by hsnd and may ba seen on the 
out~ide of the building. 
30. "'\eron Coning -:.:7as the onl.y arti s-t ~aaon County has eYel' protluoed. He t!'fa.B 
born in Jeraay Ridge one m1le fro~ Maysville and ~omo o£ his work bay be 
C~ftn 1n the B9Ytlvill"'· Publ1o Library. lie traveled abroad s.fteT bia Real 
f led and t~hen he wss atrioken be -;rae 1n ~~ope. He bet:.,;an his home~ard 
journ.ey "but only 1.·ea~hed Philadelphia tfhen he died. 
31 . The lUll House formerly known as tha Lee Ifvuse, was built 1n J.S!JO by Pete 
tee. Tb1& was the ar1stoerat1~ pl aoo cf the town ruld the people from tb~ 
-€!- -
..> • .. • 
S.-:)t:tth stopped h ere enrnut._, to Bl u e- Licks . This house- 13 no'ilf a."\ apart-
man~ b~tse ~oo~ted on Front St~eet s t t he inter section ef Front ~nd 
-32. u ... n ~ llr~t attended Scba,ol in this house , now tha bome o-f Dr . J . A~ 
. 
on• • ile f~ lla.y8v1l~e within oi te of tbe Mg'hmt'y. M:ulY" of 
ful ~ ~~s of Uay$~1lle ere beina oonatn~oted here. 
34. In uoto-be:t; l7S5 the Indiana tt:Jo!!: ai:tty h-orses from e. s t a tion near-
' Lwes.tone~ no~ the pr esent. sit-& of Mayavtlle . 
-J T-~ \~\(, S -b
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1 vYIL \POINTS OF IlJTE?.EsT , THOMAS MAllSI!A.LL HOUSE COHJ 5~ \ 0 Thomas l!arshall House , in Washington, h!ason co., Ky. is now o'med 
by Miss Louise Marshall,- Washington, Ky. This House was built in the 
latter part of the 18th century by Capt . Thomas Marshall, a brother of Chief 
Justice John l~rshall . Their father and mother lived and died here, and 
are buried in the family burying gr ound near the ol d house on the hill . Capt. 
Thomas Marshall is buried there also . 
/ 
He was born in Fauquier co ., Va. , in 
1761, was a Revolutionary soldie r and fi rst Clerk of Shenandoah co., Va . 
He came to Ky. in fall of 1788 or spring of 1789. He became the first Clerk 
of Mason co., Ky. 1789 and continued in that office until hi s death, Y~rch 
18, 1817. He was a member of the Second Constitutional Convention of Ky., 
in.l799~ from Nelson co . 
The house is t\~o stories and attic, with basement under N. side 
only. The foundation is of stone and the walls of brick. Floors are of 
a sh boards of random wi dth . Basement floor is earthen. The r oof originally 
of hand split yellow popul ar shingl es , is now of galvani zed iron. 
The·building has been re- modeled several times and undergone radical 
changes . It is now in a bad state of repair . No modern conveniences are 
to be found in it except e l ectric l i ghts and a warm air furn~e, both of 
which were recently installed. 
The kitchenette, evidently older than the r est of the house, was 
built first, perhaps , a s a part of some other structure occupying the present 
site , or it may have stood alone. The large open fireplace indicates that 
thi s must have al\vays been a kitchen. This old kitchen f ireplace , originally 
on the S. wall, .was later turned around and used for the dining room when 
I 
that part was built. The same chimney serves the fireplace i .n the bedroom 
over t he- dining r ooms . 
• .J - - ...... - 2 
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It is not known just when the original structure was built , but 
the parlor, with rooms above, was added about 1800. The stairs are especial-
ly fine, particularly the newels, vmich diffe r slightly in design, The parlor 







The county Heal th Department was organized in 1917 , and is the sec-
ond oldest in the State. It has a full time personnel consi sting of one 
doc tor , five nurses (six after July 1), and t wo sanitary inspectors . It 
also has a part time denti s t and a part time operator. The aims , broad-
ly, of the department are to pr event sickness , to postpone death and to 
aid in bringing about a happier and more prosper ous life by assisting in 
keeping its supporting population alive and well---the pr evention and 
control of communicable diseases being one of its fundamental funct i ons . 
The fact· that in 1931 there Vlere 45 children immunized against 
diphtheria a nd January 1 , 1937 the tabulation showed 234 4 immunized in 
the county g ives an idea of the growing interest in the department . 
The following i s a tabulation i n ~hich figures for specific dis-
eases per 10 , 000 population ~re given for 1912 and 1933 , for both Mason 
county and the Btate as a whole : 






Diarrhoea & Dysentery 





0 . 55 
0 . 93 
170.3 
8 . 45 
4.21 
0 . 53 
2 . 63 
140 . 0 
State 
1912 1933 
20 . 56 8.59 
3.32 1. 20 
0 . 77 0 . 29 
0 . 49 0 . 48 
0.16 0 . 11 
6.45 5. 26 
129 . 01 108. 0 
A higher death rate f or Mason County than for the State as a whole 
i s due to the fact that the regis tration is a number of our mountain 
counties i s very poor , showing only a very small percent age of a ctual 
deaths . The tabulation of a large increase in the number of cases of 
Dirrho ea & Dysentery in 1933 over 1912 is due for one thing to poor reg-
i s tration in 1912 , and , too , at that time cases were often classed under 
some other heading , where now they are found to belong under Diarrhoea & 
Dysentery. 
The death r a t e has been gr eatly decreased among chilqren and young 
people, but the county death rate continues high because of the old pop-
ulation. ?,lo re than 50% of deaths during the past year were people above 
60 years of age, and a large per cent of these were over 80 . Because 
of this condition , the fight will have to be strong against preventa~~e 
diseases to hold the death r a te at its present level . 
The City School system has a Physical Education a nd Health Depart-
ment such as i s found in but a very few schoo l s in the State . A teach-
Public Health ( oont' d) ,21?)( '2 pJ'f..p '] ,.... 
er is employed who does nothing but take care of this department . She~lJ}tJ 
visits ev ery room of the elementary schools once each week and super-
vises games , dances , etc . by pl anning the work for a week with the 
teachers . She has classes three perfods a week for the Junior and Sen-
i or High School girls in which they take up team games , relays , rhythmic 
games such as t ap dancing , social dancing , folk danc ing , etc .; and sport 
games such as tennis , horse shoe pitching , deck tennis, e tc. The County 
Health Department cooperates with this department by giving the girls 
examinations to decide whether or not they are physically able to par-
ticapate in the activities of this Department. 
The boys of the Junior and Senior High Schools have a man Physical 
Education Director . 
The County Health Department also cooperates with the city school 
in making examinations of the chi ldren and prescribes for cases unable 
to pay for a doctor' s service . The city t akes ca re of such cases re-
quiring Hospital service . 
When a child is out of school because of illness he must have a 
certificate from the Health Office before he can reenter school . 
The fa ct that the members of the full time per sonnel drove 33 , 470 
miles on official business during the year 1936 goes to show that the 
Department uas on the job for t he county as well as for the city of 
tAaysville . 
Mason has the best ho spitalization of any county in the s t a te with 
the exception of Fayette and Jefferson counties . 
General health conditions in the county are good, however, t here is 
a n urgenj need for a county or district Sani t a rium v1here t uberculosis 
cases may be properly cared for . In spite of the absence of recogni zed 
fa cilities for the isolation and ins t itutional care of cases of tuber-
cul osis , the department has s truggl ed Vli th the problems of case f ind-
ings , early diagnosis y and medica l a nd nursing supervision . The follow-
ing is a summary for 1936 of efforts for tuberculo s is control on the 
county : 
Individuals admitted to medisal service----- ----------- -
Individual s admitted to nurs ing service-- - --------------
Phys ica l examinations in clinics------------- - -----------
X-ray examinations--------------------- - ----------------
Clinic visits-------------------------------------------
Visits to private physicians----------------------------
Fi e ld nurs ing vi s its ----------- --------------------- ----











Tuberculin tes t s unde r 15 years------------------------- 215 
Pos itive reactors under 15 years------------------------ 41 
Reactors x- r ayed under 15 yea r s------- ------------------ 15 
Tuberculin tests over 15 years ------------------------ -- 514 
Positive reactors over 15 years---------------------- -- - 166 




The majority of Mason County runs a bove the average in Rural Hous-
ing , with second and eighth magisterial districts running far below the 
rest of the county in hous ing value average . The eighth district in-
cludes the small t owns of Deitrich , Plumville , Rectorville, and Orange-
bu:tg . The wors t housing conditions in the county are found in Eastland , 
a little settlement of about 800 just outside Maysville city limits . 
This settlement is made up of ( u sing a local expression) the "scum of 
the earth'' , brought in f r om surrounding counti es a few years ago to 
work in some new factories that were being opened in Maysville. Many of 
them have to live on about two days work per month . 
Housing values by Magisterial Districts i s indicated by the fol l ow-
ing tabulation from the 1930 Census: 
Magisterial Dist . No . of farms Ave . value of l~'arm Dwellings 
1 10 ;ji 3060 
2 3 833 
3 264 1388 
4 321 1048 
5 249 2069 
6 1 8~ 1881 
7 247 1561 
8 267 931 
---------Total 8 1548 $ 1445 
This tabulation sho~s that outside of First District(Maysville), 
the highest value of farm dwellings is found in Fifth District , however , 
some r a ther old and run-down dwellings are found in some of the little 
t owns of this District . 
-
MASON COUNTY 
SANITATION AND STREAt.1 POLLUTI ON 1() X 3 p//e. t2/ 
The sewage collection and disposal syst em of li.~aysville isCoQHt~~T 
poorest type and quite inadequate for the needs of the city . All sew-
age , i ncluding refuse from factori es , i s dumped into the river , not 
treated . Stream pollution throughout the county is bad with no con-
trol and everything i ~ dumped into the streams . 
The County Health Depar tmen t has done much f or general sanitary 
conditions throughout Mason County . In 193 5 a survey of the existing 
sanita ry condi t ions in every home in the coun ty was made and t he work 
tabulated fo r futur e r eference . Every ·year a compl e t e inspecti on of 
school plants is a part of the r outine servi ce of t he Department . The 
results of the inspection under the White House Conference Ideals v1as 
very gratibying , showing that the school plants in ~ason County were in 
good condition . 
In t he rural a reas , 5% of the homes have water works wi th i ndoor 
toi l e t s , 40% have sanitary t oi l ets , the majori ty of the remainder have 
the old type toile t , while some have none . 
there were four town surveys made during the past yeat i n the in-
teres t of better sanitary conditions . Maps showing sewer connections , 
approved toilets , cess pool s , s epti c tanks , and insani tary toilets will 
be made f r om the surveys . 
The Health Department has made an effort to clean up restaurants 
i n Maysville during the pas t year . The majori ty of restaurants have de-
clin~d in sanitation to a very l ow ebb . However , with continuous effor t 
of the department there has been much i mprovement . 
MASON COUNTY 
t7()L, 
11 t SOILS 
The soils of Mason County have been classified in the follo wing types : 
Soil Percentage 
1 . .Maysville limestone 50 .0 
2. Richmond II 25.0 
3 . Eden shale & sa ndstone 
4. Small amt . Alluvial 25 . 0 
5. Trace of Cynthiana 
Total 100 . 0 
1. The Maysville limestone occupies a bout one- half of the county ' s 
a rea and extends f r om the northwes t through the central to the s outhern 
portion of the county . It is inte rcolat ed with some shale and is very 
fo ssilifer ous . It is found mai nly in a belt encircling the Eden shale , 
but g i ves rise to bet t er agricultura l countr y than does the Eden shale , 
and has a r esemblance in topography and in soil to the Inne r ( Lexing ton) 
Bluegrass Region . 
2 . The Richmond is found in the easte rn and scatte red through the 
north central portion of the county . Its strata may aggregate 250 feet . 
On account of its argillaceous characte r it does not,as a rule , give 
ri s e to as good agricultura l land as does the May sville . 
3 . The .!£den shale which is f ound in a small portion in the south-
west and a lit t l e along the norther n portion of the county i s a soil 
consisting lar gely of shale intercalated with thin l a yers of limestone . 
I t is commonly called "blue clay" and "soapstone". On account of its 
preva iling shaly a nd siliceous cha r ac t er the Eden i s r a the r poor agri-
cultural l and . 
4 . There i s a v ery small amount of Cynthiana found in the north-
west whi ch does not , as a rule , form as good soil as the underlying 
Lexington , yet it is of similar character and but little inferior in 
fer tility. Towa rds the north along the river where it thickens , it 
i ncludes beds of diverse lithological compos ition and fossil cont ent . 
5. The small amount of s ilurian in t he extreme east is a magnesi a n 
limestone , somewhat sandy in appearance and r eddish in color. 
Al though som e of the types embracing the smaller perc ent s of 
t he soils are slightly inferior a gri culturally, prac~ically the entire 
2 
SOILS ( cont'd) 
county is suited to all kinds of g eneral farming . 
Long rotation has held erosion in the county t o a minimum with 




URBAN HOUSI NG 
t,laysville ha s many fine residences , a number of vthich a r e quite 
old . With the exception of the s lum areas , most of the residences 
and their surroundings are in an excellent state of repair , and even 
in the slum areas may be found a number of well-kept homes and lawns . 
The recent f lood damaged some of the homes in the flood a r ea , but 
most of them are in process of r epair . 
A hous ing survey of a numb er of Kentucky cities i ncluding Hays-
ville was made through the K. E. R. A. This survey shovrs that Maysville 
has 4 s l um a reas wi th 813 r es idence ?buildings , ha ving a total of 966 
dwelling units . There are 918 f amilies in these slum areas with a 
total population of 3431 . The ave r age monthly renta l per dwelling 
unit in a ll s lum areas i s l i s t ed a t $11 . 62 . 
The average cost of all slum a r eas per square foot i s listed a t 
~ .12 and the t ot al cost of purchase of recommenped s lum a reas is 
placed a t $523 , 000 . In addition to thi s , other major costs inci-
dental to s lum clearance a nd low cost housing projects, such as fi l l -
ing in low areas , construction of ~e~ers , etc . was put a t $180 , 000 , 
wi th the number of dwelling unit s t o be built at 600 , and co s ting 
$900 , 000 , making a total cost of the s lum clearance pr o j ec t at 
$1,603 , 000 • . 
Bir·a c . Grear 
-.-,.. 
To;m of 1;'ashington :1:< 
COHI .. i T 
In the year 1 790 the town of ;·rashington, three and one half 
mi l es south of Limestone, novT ·!aysville, i n ~:ason County,· over-
shadowed the l atter to>vn. Then Y,'ashington boast ed 700 inhabitants 
and its schools were among the most noted in the Col on ies . It was 
called "A Cultured Paris in learnine; ." Washington has fallen into 
utter neglect and decay . But in many of the crumbling houses there 
can be found chim:l.ey mantels imported from Europe over a hundred 
years ago. They are aoubly works of art, now, "but mu·be witnes ses of 
the spl endid place Washington occupied in Colonial days. 
Yla.shington w-as the home of Col. Thomas llil.rshall, f ather of Chief 
Justice John Mar shall, who as Gener al -Na.shingto:n 1 s friend!, w'3.s a l so 
one of the mighty heroes of the Revolution . Here s l eep, three 
Tom ?.~rshall 1 s , a Colonel, a Captain and a General . 
The f irst school o:b Limestone ·vre.s in the ol d Waller b l ockhous e ,. 
a double J.o~ structure with pallisaded wall s and court. Limestone 1 s 
f irst atruct~re, a l so bec~e its first school house . In this bui l d-
ing Isreal Donaldson taught the f irst school at Limestone . The old 
blockhouse stood at the southwest corner of Second and Limestone 
str eets and was r emoved about 1810 and a large brick warehouse 
erected in its pl ace . 
This warehouse for the s a l e of wood, tobacco and gr ain, a lso 
contained a dungeon in the basement -.vhere negro slu.ves were kep·t; in 
chains , for barter or s a le. Some years ago this old warehouse 1.'/B.S 
torn dovm and the present magnificent .h igh school building ¥ra.s 
erected on the identica l spot where Isreal Donaldson tau~ht the first 
school# nearly a Century and a half e.e;o . 
- . . - - . 
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Of his c oming to Limestone# Donal dson vVT"ote i n 184 2 as follo?rs 
"In i•iay , 1790, I t ook passa[;e on board a fla.tboat 1 a t Hi ne;oto>m, on 
the Ohio side, for Kentucky, and arri-.red at Limestone on the first 
night of June . I got i nto a. public house but \ 78.S unable to procur e 
food, fi r e or b ed and no nourishment but whiskey . A number of us 
ths.t had l anded t hat evening s pent t he night sitting in a r oom vrhich. 
vms a grand one for t hose days . 
There haq tlur ing the s pr ing. _b een a good deal of mischie~ done 
on t he r iver, but we saw no Indians, Ther e wer e in our company 
l anded a t Limestone:~ 19 boats , : I t hink.. r.iajor Parker , of Lexington 
~ms our Admir a l and pilot . 
During the SU1TI!!I.er of t hat year I taught s chool in wha t is now 
ca lle d !-.-la.ysville ,. During the Trinter of 1790 - 91 , ~. I became acqua i nted 
with f.Ta. thru1 Mass i e , and in the spring of 1791 I ca.-me to r eside i n his 
litt l e fort , at ~.:anchester, o .# in the then co~try of Hamilton , 
.!.fort hwestern Territor y . At this time t here was very little l a:w or 
gospel in the territory and the usua l mode of settlin~ disputes was 
by a. game of f isti cuffs ; and at the c l ose sometimes a. part of a nos e 
or ear ·;rould be miss ing ; but a good st;iff gl ass of gr og gener al l y 
restore d harmony and fr iendshi p . " 
I n April# 17 91# pedagog Donal dson •vas capt ured by t he I ndians j us t 
above ~nchester # on Dona l dson Creek named in his honor . The story 
of his escape and his j ourney to Cincinnati , thence back to Maysville , 
f orms one of the most inter es·ting narra.t i ves in the Hi stor y of the 
early settl emen·ts . 
f4J< 5 P 1e ~~ 
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Don8.lnson' s textbooks were the rTevT Test ament , Pilgrim's Progress , 
Di llworth 1 s Speller and "Br a dford ' s AlmRn8.c '' printed i n Lexin&ton i n 
1788 ; the l atter e.lso cont8.ining "£-!any prof8.ne and vule;a.r jokes " , made 
in Philadelpi:tia . "Poor Richard ' s AJ_manac," was then the cl8.ssic vade 
lnecU!!l . 
A Kentnc!CIJ historian, wr iting of educati on in the o l d days , says : 
"Poor Ri char d t s Alma.nac 11 "\>vas t o the pioneer cabi n what the newspaper 
is to t!1e moder n home . 11 It i s interesting t o note that with l ittle 
training , poverty, l ack of b ooks and l ack of school faciliti es , and 
t~achers the peopl e should have made such early efforts t o become 
educated .. 
( The Regist er of the Ky. State Historical Society, E'r ankfort , Ky_. 
Vol. 15, J~~ - Dec . 1917 ) . 
Even in the pioneer era a e;reat deal of merchfilldise .round its 
way down the Ohi o . a n d thr ough Limestone over the Lexj.ngton t:oa.d· to 
the inter ior . Much f r eight alEio ca..me f rom Hew Orles.ns - then a Spani sh 
settlement ... But the bu lk of t he trade was f r om the East . As early as 
1790 , we rea d of "A f l eet of nineteen b oats 11 piolo.ted by ~ia.jor Po.r ker 
of Lexint;ton . A favorite a...'ld a uthentic jingl e of the time r ef.l.n '"::here 
are you. from ? Redstone . 1.'."ha.t is your l a ding? E!illstones . 'ij'hat is 
your Captain ' s name? 1·/he"l:;stone . ·:/here are your bound? Limestone" . 
11In the earlfest wills and inventories r ecor ded, there is constant 
mention of vel vet knee breeches, , si l ver shoes and stock, and knee 
bucrkles , bibl~s and dictionaries . So even in thei r buckskins the pioneers 
did not forget the niceties of life in Virgi nia . 
r 
John Robert Proctor. 
B. Cedar Hill, Mason Co., 1844. 
Educated private tutors. 
To University of Pa. 1863 . 
Quit to join Confederate army. 
Became lieut. of cavalry until 1865. 
Engaged ~n farming after war. 
To Harvard University camp 'in Ky. in 1874 as ass't. to Dr. Shaler. 
Took special oourse · at Harvard. 
Later appointed Ass't . on· Ky. Geological Survey at Frankfort. 
Director of Ky. Geological Survey and Commissioner or Immigration f rom 
1880-1892. 
Following friction with Governor's office on Civil Service i deas , quit 
and was appointed to u. s. Civil Service Commission by President Cleveland 
in 1893. 
On lOth anniversary of service presented vath loving cup by President 
Roosevelt and others who had served under him on Civil Service Commission. 
Died 10 days later· (1903 ). 
Became author of considerable r eputation. 
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